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PREFACE 
FROM VICE 
PRESIDENT
校长寄语

Counselling is the process of sincere communications between 
counsellors and clients. Counsellors not only help clients to get a clearer 
and more practical understanding to themselves and the society, but 
also support them to develop a comprehensive cognitive system and 
control their irrational thinking, emotions and reactions. With the 
counsellor’s professional guidance, people survive the frustrating period 
and look forward a better self -- they come to learn to manage their 
emotions and interpersonal relationships; enhance self-confidence 
and get rid of unhealthy feelings and inappropriate behaviours such 
as inferiority, narcissism, autism and self-centeredness. They will feel 
that their life is going on with reduced pain and confusion, and they 
will possess healthy mental status and personality, hence improve the 
quality of life, get better working efficiency, inspire unlimited potential 
and realise their values.

心理咨询是咨询师与来访者进行真诚交流的一个过程，通过交流，咨询师帮助

来访者清晰准确地认识自己与社会，协助来访者拥有完善的认知体系，改变非

理性思维、情感和反应方式，学会管理自己的情绪，处理好各种人际关系，增

强自信心，摆脱自卑、自恋、自闭、自我中心等不良心态以及不合理的行为方式，

度过生活中的“沮丧”期，使来访者减轻痛苦与困惑，能拥有健康的心态和健

全的人格，从而改善生活品质 , 提高工作效率，使来访者更好地发挥个人的内

在潜力，实现自我的价值。

May our counsellors grow up and develop together with the students!

愿我们的咨询老师与学生一起成长发展！

Counselling is the work that not only helps others, but also promotes self-growth. A qualified 
university counsellor must possess the following qualities:

心理咨询是一项既帮助别人，同时又是提升自我的工作。一个优秀的咨询师，要具备以下一些特征：

Have a clear self-awareness and stable values;

具有清晰的自我认知和稳定的价值观；

Respect and accept themselves and have a sense of confidence and security;

尊重并接纳自己，有足够的自信与安全感；

Be willing to help others and seek help from others;

乐意帮助他人，也会寻求别人的帮助；

Develop their own unique counselling style;

有自己的独特的咨询风格；

Be empathic, genuine, honest, and humorous;

有同理心，真诚、诚实、幽默；

Be optimistic, rational, and realistic;

乐观、理性，面对现实；

Have broad knowledge to understand and respect cultural differences;

知识面宽广，懂得并尊重欣赏不同文化的差异性；

Be respectful, caring, and reliable to others;

尊重、关心、信任别人；

Be able to find the significance of the work;

能够在工作中找到意义；

Maintain a healthy and clear boundary with clients;

与来访者维持一个健康和清晰的界线；

Have theoretical knowledge and skills in counselling service;

拥有心理咨询的理论知识与技能；

Have certain social experience and life experience.

有一定的社会经验和生活阅历。
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西交利物浦大学副校长 
钞秋玲 教授
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STUDENTS

QUICK GUIDANCE 
FOR

学生指南



 I WANT TO KNOW MORE 
ABOUT COUNSELLING.

Clients bring their problems to counselling and then, under the joint efforts of 
clients and counsellors, clients find the inner insight collaboratively with the 
counsellor. Further on, clients will develop further self-growth. 

心理咨询是在来访者与咨询师的共同努力下，处理来访者的生活、情绪困扰，帮助来访者探

索自我，以获得自我成长的过程。

Counselling could be conducted not only by talking, but also by sand play or art-
therapy. During this process, relative to giving direct guidance, education or 
opinions, counsellors put more efforts on exploring clients’ own power to improve 
the current distresses. Only in this way could the counsellor help clients develop 
the ability to deal with difficult situations after the end of counselling.

心理咨询主要通过谈话的方式，也可以通过沙盘、艺术等表达方式进行。在这个过程中，

相对于指导、教育或者提出意见，咨询师更加注重于与来访者一起探索、寻找自己的力量

去改善目前的困境，也只有这样，当咨询结束后，来访者才能尝试用更好的方式面对不同

的问题。

Listen and Understanding. In counselling, what you will first get is genuine attention to listen to your current issues. The 
counsellor will try the best to understand your feelings which is called empathy. Such experience will help you to feel safe and 
become more engaged.

倾听与理解：在咨询中，首先感受到的是咨询师全心全意的关注，倾听你的问题，试着去感受你的感受。这样的体验让你更加信任与投入，

也感受到真心的陪伴。

Respect and Acceptance. No matter who you are or what you are going through, no matter what you think, you will find self-
worth and self-energy in the counselling atmosphere that works towards unconditional respect and acceptance. 

尊重与接纳：不管你是怎样的人，有怎样的经历，或者有怎样的想法，都会在尊重中感到自我价值，在接纳中感受到自我力量。

Professional Knowledge. With a professional background, the counsellor is capable of guiding you to look at your struggle 
from a different perspective. During this process, you may change your way of thinking, jump out of the box and relate to 
yourself and the world differently. 

专业视角：在专业背景的帮助下，咨询师试着带领你从不同的角度看问题。在这样的过程中，你可以看到不一样的风景，也或许会试着改

变自己的思维模式与角度，或者跳出惯有的生活模式，展开新的旅程。

我想了解心理咨询。

WHAT IS COUNSELLING?
心理咨询是什么？

HOW CAN COUNSELLING HELP ME?
心理咨询怎么帮助我？

PART 
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The Student Counselling Centre (short for SCC) provides counselling for all students, and also provides supportive 
counselling for some students who are in medical treatment.

学生心理咨询中心为学生提供的主要是心理咨询服务，也可以为正在进行精神科门诊治疗的学生提供支持性的心理治疗。

Persons who are mentally troubled

有心理困扰的人

Persons with severe mental illness, 
who’s usually in medical treatment

心理异常，通常伴随药物的使用

Mainly to make diagnosis and treat 
certain patients with abnormal mental 
symptoms, such as neurosis, sexual 
metamorphosis, personality disorders, 
behavioral disorders and psychosomatic 
diseases

主要诊治某些病人的异常心理，如神经症、

性心理障碍、人格障碍、行为障碍以及心

身疾病等

Promote mental health——get rid of 
psychological distress, enhance the ability 
to adapt, fully develop their potential and 
improve their level of developmental ability

促进心理健康发展，即通过心理咨询，使来访者

摆脱心理困扰，增强适应能力，充分开发潜能，

提高发展水平

Mainly to address a variety of psychological 
problems  encountered in general life such as 
learning difficulties, job problems, marital 
problems, family problems and interpersonal 
problems

主要解决一般生活中所遇到的各种心理问题，如

学习问题、工作问题、婚姻问题、家庭问题和人

际关系问题等

Reduce abnormal symptoms—— 
Eliminate or relieve symptoms, return 
to normal life.

纠正异常心理，即通过心理治疗，消除或

缓解病理症状，恢复正常生活。

DIFFERENCES COUNSELLING

PERSON

CONTENT

TARGET

PSYCHOTHERAPY
不同之处

对象

内容

目标

心理咨询 心理治疗

HERE ARE THE DIFFERENCES BETWEEN COUNSELLING AND PSYCHOTHERAPY:

以下为心理咨询与心理治疗的不同点总结：

Generally speaking, counselling is different from therapy but they do have overlaps.  A person's mental state is an on-
going process of change, so there is not a very clear demarcation point akin to spectrum. Sometimes counselling and 
psychotherapy will overlap but it is necessary for mental health professionals to act within their scope of competency.

通常来说，心理咨询与心理治疗有不同之处，也有交叉的领域。一个人的心理状况是一个连续变化的过程，不同的心理状况之间

并没有一个非常明确的分界点，正如光谱一般。因此有时心理咨询与心理治疗也会有重合的部分，专业的心理咨询师可以很好地

把握这种不同，进行区分。

IS COUNSELLING THE SAME AS THERAPY?
心理咨询就是心理治疗吗？

Individual with good mental health  Counselling clients Psychotherapy clients Patients with medical treatment

心理健康者 心理咨询对象 心理治疗对象 精神病患者
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Doctors cannot guarantee that medicine takes effect immediately, the 
psychological symptoms will be lessened in this manner in this amount 
of time. The same principle applies to counsellors.  Everyone has different 
problems. Everyone’s situation is unique and as such the method of 
counselling, the time it takes and the issues therein are specific to the 
individual.

医生无法保证药到病除，同样我们也无法保证一次见效。每个人的问题不同，对他

们各自的意义也不同，因此咨询的方法、次数都是因人而异。有的人只是被一块小

石子绊倒，那么踢开石子就可以继续前行。有的人却是被一座大山困住，则需要更

多的时间寻觅越过大山的道路。

HOW LONG WILL COUNSELLING TAKE TO WORK?
咨询多久可以见效？

Negative feelings could be one of the signs. When you are left out or misunderstood, when you feel abandoned or unloved, 
when you feel pain with nobody to talk to, you can ask for help from a counsellor.  Besides, when you are confused about the 
future, do not know how to make decisions, or feel confused about yourself and want to explore who you are, counselling can 
also be a good choice.

负面的情绪当然是一个指标，当你被冷落或被误解，当你感受到被抛弃或不被爱，当你感觉痛苦而无人可诉。但除此之外，当你对未来感

到迷茫，不知如何选择，或者对自己感到困惑，想明白自己到底要什么时，心理咨询也是你不错的选择。

Someone may think that only when I am faced with a huge problem, I need to seek the help for counselling. Each and every 
issue we struggle with is of importance. We don’t compare one student’s problems to another’s. Asking for help does not 
mean that you are a coward, and real courage does not mean that you need to fight alone.

常常有人会认为，只有当我面临一个巨大的问题时我才能够寻求心理咨询的帮助。可是问题无大小，任何或许在他人看来很小的事情，对

你来说都可以是一件大事。寻求帮助也不意味着自己的懦弱，真正的勇敢者绝对不仅仅是独自拼搏的人

WHEN DO I NEED COUNSELLING? 
我何时需要心理咨询

It is usually 50 minutes. In special circumstances (such as crisis intervention) or trauma treatment 
time may be extended to several hours. There are also some counsellors who follow the "flexible 
counselling time" style. Counsellors and clients should determine the length of each session 
together.

通常是 50 分钟，特殊情况如危机干预、创伤治疗的时间可能会延长到数个小时。也有咨询师遵循“弹性治

疗时间”的治疗风格。具体的时间设置，咨询师会和来访者一起协商确定。

HOW LONG WILL THE COUNSELLING BE FOR ONE SESSION?
一次咨询需要多长时间？

We often hear the client ask "what should I do?" "What choice should I make?" "Can you give me 
some advice?" The counsellor will decide whether to give specific guidance on the basis of a careful 
assessment and always with the purpose of the well-being of the clients.

常常听到来访者问咨询师，“你觉得我应该选择哪一个”，“你觉得我应该怎么做”，“你能不能给我点意

见或者建议”。但并不是所有的情况都会得到具体的指导。咨询师会在审慎评估的基础上，以来访者的福祉

为宗旨决定是否给出具体的指导。

Specific guidance may help solve the present problem, but it cannot help the clients to 
increase their ability of solving the problem himself. When they encounter a similar 
situation, they may not be able to rely on their own strength to face and solve it.

很多时候具体的指导可以解决一时的问题，但却无法帮助来访者增长出解决问题的能力。当下一次再遇见类

似的情况时，仍旧无法靠自己的力量去面对或解决。

WILL THE COUNSELLOR GIVE ME SPECIFIC GUIDANCE?
咨询师会给我具体的指导吗？

When you come to the counselling for someone else, we can understand their situation through 
you, and then we may provide some interventions, knowledge and emotional management 
techniques. It may give rise to a certain degree of change. However, as we cannot understand their 
real thoughts and emotional experience, the effect is very limited. If you want to make a greater 
change, we recommend that your classmate or others come to counselling personally so that the 
counsellor will assess all aspects of them and then provide targeted counselling.

当你帮同学或替其他人来咨询时，我们能通过你了解对方的大概情况。我们可以提供一些干预知识和情绪缓

解技巧，或许可以起到一定的缓解效果，但是由于无法了解到对方的真实想法和情绪体验，所以效果非常有限。

如果想要有真正意义上的咨询效果，我们还是建议你的同学或其他人亲自来咨询，咨询师会对来访者各个方

面进行评估，然后做出有针对性的咨询或治疗。

WILL IT BE EFFECTIVE IF I ATTEND COUNSELLING ON 
BEHALF OF SOMEONE ELSE?

我帮同学或替其他人来咨询有效果吗？

This will be influenced by several factors, such as the content of the 
counselling, the target, the status of the clients, the suitable time for both 
and so on.  Usually, the counsellor will make a recommendation to the 
client and then you two will agree on a suitable counselling frequency. For 
example, once a week (most common), twice a week, or every two weeks. 

时间间隔受几个因素的影响，如咨询的内容、目标，来访者的状态、空余时段等等。

通常，咨询师会向来访者提出相关的建议，然后双方一起商定一个合适的咨询时间

间隔。比如：一周一次会谈（最常见）、一周两次会谈、两周一次会谈。

HOW OFTEN DO I MEET WITH MY COUNSELLOR?
每次咨询的时间间隔多久比较合适？
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I WANT TO START 
COUNSELLING.

You can make an appointment for individual counselling via email, phone 
call, and website or in person at our reception. Your initial assessment session 
will be arranged as soon as possible after you complete and submit your pre-
counselling form. During the session, there will be a chance for you to discuss 
your counselling expectation with the counsellor.

心理咨询可以通过邮件、电话、网站，或直接前来心理咨询中心预约。在完成并提交咨询

预约表后，我们会尽快为你安排初次访谈， 与访谈咨询师一起探讨你对心理咨询的期望。

After you successfully submit your pre-counselling form, 
you will be invited to attend the initial assessment session 
according to the available slots you choose on the form. In 
the initial assessment session, you will have a chance to 
discuss your current issues, your counselling expectation 
and how counselling works with the counsellor. Certainly, 
you can bring up your concerns about counselling and 
make your own decision on whether to require the formal 
counselling sessions or not.

预约成功后，我们会根据你的空闲时间匹配，尽快邀请你来参加

初次访谈。在初次访谈中，你有机会告诉访谈咨询师，你现在棘

手的问题是什么，对心理咨询的期待是什么，以及心理咨询是如

何起作用的。当然，你可以提出对心理咨询的顾虑，也可以自主

决定是否需要心理咨询。

If you would like to have the formal individual counselling, 
you will be arranged to one-to-one short-term counselling 
for 6 to 8 sessions. Each session normally lasts for 50 
minutes with the same counsellor once a week.

如果你愿意进入正式的心理咨询，你将被安排 6-8 次的一对一短

程心理咨询，每次与同一个心理咨询师会面 50 分钟左右，通常

是每周一次按时参加。

You will also have a chance to fill in the evaluation 
questionnaire to leave any useful feedback, when you 
and your counsellor both agree to end the counselling 
relationship. You are always welcomed to make another 
appointment next time when you need it.

当你与你的心理咨询师共同商讨后决定结束心理咨询时，你有机

会填写回访问卷写下你的建议与评价。也欢迎你在需要的时候，

再次预约咨询。

我想要开始咨询。

HOW TO MAKE AN APPOINTMENT FOR INDIVIDUAL 
COUNSELLING?

如何预约个体心理咨询呢？

WHAT WOULD HAPPEN AFTER YOUR 
APPLICATION?

预约成功后会发生什么呢？

PART 
First of all, of course, making an appointment in 
advance guarantees that the client and counsellor 
are able to arrange their time in advance. This 
allows for a secured period of time for the session 
to be held without interruption. 

首先当然是出于对来访者和咨询师时间上的保障考虑；

预约可以使得来访者和咨询师都能够提前安排好时间，

最大程度上降低可能的干扰因素，以保证咨询的时间。

In addition, the appointment system can also 
help the counsellor understand the relevant 
information of the clients in advance. During the 
waiting time, clients have also begun to organize 
and explore their own inner feelings and thoughts.

另外预约制也可以使得咨询师提前了解来访者的相关信

息，为第一次咨询做好准备；而来访者在预约等待的时

间里，就已经开始整理和探索自己的内在状态了。

Therefore,  the  preparation on both the 
environment and psychology can improve the 
quality and efficiency of counselling.

因此，不管是环境还是心理上的提前准备，都能够提高

咨询的质量和效率。

WHY DO YOU NEED TO MAKE AN 
APPOINTMENT IN ADVANCE?

心理咨询为什么需要提前预约呢？
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It is important to note that when 
you or your friends encounter an 
emergency, such as someone who 
wants to kill themselves, be sure to 
look for resources as soon as possible 
such as chatting with trusted friends 
or turning to the school teacher for 
help. If someone has tried to commit 
suicide or self-harm, for whatever 
reason, be sure to call the ambulance 
120 first to ensure the safety of those 
affected.

需要注意的是，如果自己或身边的朋友遭

遇了紧急情况，比如出现强烈的自杀念头，

一定要尽快寻找可支持的资源，如向信任

的朋友、学校老师求助；如果已经发生自

杀、自残等行为，不管出于何种原因，一

定要第一时间拨打急救热线 120，以确保

生命安全。

If someone has illusion or delusion, 
seeking medical treatment immediately 
is the best choice. Our services are not 
designed to meet active crises.

对于一些已经出现幻觉、妄想的精神状态

异常的情况，立即就医是最佳选择，仅靠

心理咨询无法处理此类的紧急状况。

WHAT SHOULD I 
DO IF THERE IS AN 
EMERGENCY?
紧急情况我该怎么办？

When we encounter difficulty, self-esteem damage will 
usually occur. It will be shameful to discuss this with 
others. Therefore, the principle of confidentiality is one 
of the most important principles of counselling ethics. 
Counsellors think highly of your privacy throughout the 
process.

当我们遭遇挫折时，往往也意味着自尊心受损；与他人讨论此类

问题确实会激发我们的羞耻感。因此，保密原则是咨询伦理的重

要原则之一。咨询师在访谈过程中将会非常重视保护每位来访者

的隐私。

In fact, it is often the experience that is difficult to express 
or is left unfinished that has caused the self-development 
suppression and interpersonal problems. Feedback from 
counselling attendees has shown that clients are always 
able to get personal and interpersonal development 
through the full expression of their feelings during 
counselling.

The scope of counselling includes: academic stress, 
interpersonal problems, emotional confusion, family 
relationships, career planning, sexual psychology 
and other issues; adjuvant counselling for depression, 
compulsion, anxiety, social phobia and other psychological 
disorders. It should be noted that the counselling for all 
kinds of psychological disorders can only have the effect 
and significance on the basis of medical diagnosis and 
stable medication.

咨询范围包括：学业压力、人际关系、情感困惑、家庭关系、生

涯规划、性心理等其他发展性问题；抑郁、强迫、焦虑、社交恐

惧等各类心理障碍的辅助治疗。需要注意的是，对于各类心理障

碍的治疗只有在就医诊断并且稳定服药的基础上，心理咨询才会

有效果与意义。

There are six full-time Chinese counsellors and one 
international counsellor, and five part-time counsellors, 
as well as several supervisors. They all have a professional 
psychological background and experienced counselling 
practice.

现有 6 位全职中文心理咨询师，一位全职国际心理咨询师，和 5

位兼职心理咨询师，还有数位咨询督导老师。他们都具备专业的

心理学背景，和丰富的个案咨询经验。

ALTHOUGH I WOULD LIKE TO MAKE AN APPOINTMENT FOR COUNSELLING, 
I STILL FIND IT DIFFICULT TO TALK TO OTHERS ABOUT MY OWN PROBLEMS.

WHAT ISSUES CAN I TAKE TO XJTLU 
STUDENT COUNSELLING CENTRE? HOW MANY COUNSELLORS DO WE 

HAVE IN SCC?

虽然我想预约心理咨询，但我仍感到很难开口与别人讨论自己的问题。

我可以带哪些问题来西浦学生心理
咨询中心？ 咨询中心有哪些咨询师？

事实上，往往是成长经历中那些难以表达、未得到恰当处理的部

分造成了自我发展的抑制和人际方面的困扰。我们得到的咨询反

馈表明来访者往往能够通过咨询中的充分表达以获得在个性发展

和人际关系上的帮助。

We want to clarify that counsellors aren’t fully able to 
read one’s, especially if a client isn’t being fully honest. 
Therefore, if one chooses to undergo counselling they need 
to be voluntary. Counselling is a process of cooperation 
between client and counsellor to seek a solution to the 
problem. Both sides need to make efforts, trust each 
other, and be honest with each other. A stable and firm 
counselling relationship is considered a factor of effective 
counselling.

需要澄清的是，心理咨询师并不能读取来访者内心的想法，当来

访者刻意隐瞒或扭曲事实时，咨询师有可能被误导而得出错误的

印象。这也决定了咨询服务的前提是建立在来访者完全自愿的基

础上。咨询是来访者与咨询师共同寻求问题解决的合作过程，双

方都需要做出努力，彼此信任，相互坦诚。稳定而真诚的咨访关

系被认为是成功咨询的要素。

The centre also provides drop-in sessions if you do not 
require an appointment. Drop-in session is not formal 
counselling. Drop-in session applies to the situations as 
follows:  you are not sure whether you need counselling or 
not; you want to get advice for one of your friends; you just 
want to know more about counselling and so on.

中心也提供不需要预约的随到随访。随访不是正式的咨询。随访

适用于以下情况：你不确定自己是否需要咨询；或因担心某位朋

友希望获得咨询师的建议；或者仅是想要更了解心理咨询等等。

If you are not ready for counselling in person, you can 
write down your concerns or issues and send it to us via 
email(counsellingservice@xjtlu.edu.cn). Counsellors will 
get back to you via email as soon as possible.

如果你对面对面的心理咨询和随访不太适应，可以选择写邮件

(counsellingservice@xjtlu.edu.cn) 告诉我们你想说的话，咨询师

会尽快回信。

WHAT CAN I DO WHEN I DO NOT WANT 
TO MAKE AN APPOINTMENT?

不想预约时我可以怎么做？
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Everyone may feel depressed sometimes. When we stay in a depressed mood for an 
extended period of time, we usually will label ourselves with having a Depressive 
Disorder. Normally for a depressed mood, you can find out the reason and it will not 
last for too long.  But a depressive disorder means that you stay in the depression for 
over two weeks or even longer and usually there is no easily identifiable cause. It is 
usually described as “I’m not interested in anything,” “Nothing makes me happy” 
or “I don’t want to do anything.” This includes having no interest in things that one 
used to like. 

当我们长期陷入低迷不开心的情绪时，经常会给自己贴一个“抑郁症”的标签。但我们必须

要区分一下什么是抑郁症和抑郁情绪。抑郁情绪是每个人都会有的，事出有因的，并且不会

持续过长时间的一种情绪反应。但是抑郁症则是长期处于抑郁状态中，通常超过两周甚至更

长时间，常常没有什么具体的引发原因，经常被表述为提不起精神、什么都不想做、没什么

好开心，之前喜欢的事情也都没有了兴趣。

We don’t know why people get depressive disorder. No study can really tell us 
which part of the brain or body is ill. All we know is that biology, mentality and the 
environment all have an impact on it. It has no relationship with our personal will 
and effort.

抑郁症的病因尚不明确，发病机制也非常复杂，它与一个人的身体状况、精神压力、社会环境、

生活状况以及应激因素都息息相关，但与我们的个人意志和努力并无关系。

When we are suffering from depression, we don’t need to overcome these problems 
only by ourselves. Seeking help from professionals, doctors (who may prescribe 
medication) as well as the understanding and acceptance from others will make us 
stronger to overcome the current struggle.

当被抑郁症困扰的时候，我们需要的不是自己克服这些问题，而是寻求专业人士和药物的帮

助，以及来自家人、朋友等外界的理解和接纳，从而获得更多支持来面对目前的困境。

DEPRESSIVE MOOD THAT IS HARD TO GET RID OF
难以被开导的抑郁感

I WANT TO KNOW MORE 
ABOUT EMOTIONAL SIGNALS.

In daily life, everyone had a feeling of tension or anxiety more or less. Some may 
have long-term anxiety problems. When faced with danger and stress, anxiety 
is actually an instinctive reaction. For example, before exams, if you haven’t 
reviewed well, you may be nervous and worried which is exactly what we call 
anxiety. At this time, we usually take the time to review the examination and 
actively do things to reduce anxiety. Such kind of anxiety is a protective response 
and isn’t necessarily a bad thing. 

在日常生活中，每个人都或多或少有过紧张或焦虑的感觉，有的人还可能有长期焦虑的困

扰。当面对危险和压力时，焦虑其实是我们人类的一种本能反应。比如考试前，如果你觉

得自己没复习好，就会紧张担心，这就是焦虑。这时，通常会抓紧时间复习应考，积极去

做能减轻焦虑的事情。这种焦虑是一种保护性反应。

In general, most of our anxiety is caused by real problems, such as examinations, 
too many homework, higher self-expectation and stress from parents. But there 
are students who become anxious because they are too worried about becoming 
anxious. The occurrence of anxiety is often associated with early experiences, 
personality traits, and higher self-expectations and so on.

一般来说，引发我们焦虑的大多是现实问题，如考试、作业太多、自我期待较高或者父母

的压力。但也有同学会因为担心自己焦虑而变得焦虑。焦虑的产生往往与个人的早期经历、

个性特点，以及过高的自我期望值、孤独无助的心理反应等有关。

When the symptoms of anxiety show up, we can do some self-relaxation 
activities, such as listening to music, taking a walk, sorting out ideas and so on. 
All of these may help us relieve anxiety. If the self-adjustment doesn’t work, we 
recommend you to seek the help of a professional.

当出现焦虑症状的时候，我们可以做一下自我放松训练，听听音乐，散散步，理清思路等

行动，这些都能起到很大程度的缓解焦虑症状的作用。如果通过自我调整不能很好地缓解，

建议寻找他人支持或寻求专业人士的帮助。

我需要关注的情绪信号。

ANXIETY THAT IS SO OVERWHELMING
似乎要被焦虑感淹没

PART 
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Internet addiction is a chronic or cyclical state caused by the repetitive use of the 
internet which is accompanied by a marked repulsion when not actively on the 
internet. There is also a psychological and physiological dependency for the pleasure 
induced by the Internet.

网络成瘾是指由重复的对于网络的使用所导致的一种慢性或周期性的着迷状态，并带来难以

抗拒的再度使用的欲望，对于上网所带来的快感会一直有心理上与生理上的依赖。

We tend to view internet-addiction as a signal of asking for help rather than a real 
addiction problem. For students who get this problem, the internet is their shelter. 
When we are facing lots of problems and difficulties that we cannot handle, we may 
choose the internet to help us escape from reality and gain a sense of achievement.

我们同样不赞同给自己贴一个“网络成瘾”的标签。因为沉迷游戏不是简单的“成瘾问题”，

背后往往是因为我们感受到的现实困难超过了我们自身负荷，同时我们又缺乏解决这些“困

难”的能力，游戏或许只是可以接纳、满足需求、逃避现实的一个暂时的精神避难所。

If at present you are really troubled by the problem of Internet addiction, what you 
need is to find out why and try to accept yourself, resume relationships with your 
family, and get understanding and emotional support from family and friends. At 
the same time you also need to strengthen your self-adjustment and management 
and try to clarify what the real problem is. Try to gradually acquire self-efficacy in 
your daily life and develop the ability to solve problems.     

如果现阶段真的被网络成瘾的问题困扰，我们需要的是认识自己，接纳自己，重新看待自己

与家人之间的关系，获得来自家人和朋友的理解和情感支持。同时我们还需要加强自我调整

和管理，理清真正困扰自己的问题，尝试在日常生活中逐渐获得自我效能感，习得解决问题

的能力。

ADDICTED TO VIRTUAL WORLD TO AVOID REAL LIFE
沉迷虚拟世界，回避现实生活

Sleep disorders refer to sleeping too little, sleeping too much, low quality sleep or 
sleep with certain symptoms. Almost everyone has had bad sleep, but the group 
with real sleep disorders accounted for only 27% (including the elderly) according to 
research statistics.

睡眠障碍是指睡眠过少、睡眠过多、睡眠质量异常及睡眠中发生的某些症状等。几乎每个人

都有过睡眠不好的感受，但真正有睡眠障碍的群体，据研究统计只占 27%（含老年人）。

Common causes for sleep disorders are: psychological factors, physical factors, living 
environment factors and certain drug and food use. Studies have shown that more 
than 85% of people suffering from insomnia are caused by psychological factors, 
such as learning tensions, test stress, anxiety, fear, life contradictions, and quarrels 
with friends and so on. In particular, persons who have no one to talk to may be 
more likely to get insomnia.

引起睡眠障碍的常见原因有：心理因素、躯体因素、生活环境因素及某些药物和食物因素。

研究表明，85% 以上的失眠都是由心理因素引起的，如学习紧张、考试压力、焦急、恐惧、

生活上的矛盾、同学之间的不和、择友的挫折等。如果此时身边没有可信任的倾诉对象，更

易因多思多虑而引起失眠。

Students with mild sleep disorders can moderate the sympathetic nervous 
system by exercising moderately during the daytime. If with long-term poor 
sleep, it is recommended to improve the psychological quality, create a good sleep 
environment, develop good sleep habits, and actively participate in physical 
exercise. At the same time, seeking help from medical or psychological professionals 
may be advisable.

轻度睡眠障碍者，可以通过每天白天做中等强度的运动来缓和交感神经系统。如果长期睡眠

不良者，建议提高心理素质、创造良好的睡眠环境、养成良好的睡眠习惯、积极参加体育锻炼。

同时，建议向医学或心理学方面的专业人士请求帮助。 

POOR SLEEP
常常出现睡眠问题
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CASE STUDY

案例展现

To help all of you understand 
the information above, here 
we will present a case to show 
the process of counselling. 
This is a fictional case with 
no real or identifiable client 
information.

为了帮助大家更好地理解上述信

息，我们以时间轴的方式，对一

个学生进行心理咨询的过程进行

简要描述。

Jane is not motivated by the rigor of her class course 
load but is enjoying the challenges of learning the 
Chinese language. 

整体而言，Jane 感到课业是比较轻松，她也很享受学习中

文时遇到的各种挑战。

 Jane spends the Christmas holiday back home and 
has mixed feelings about returning to Suzhou.

但是，在回国度过愉快的圣诞节，再次要返回苏州的时候，

Jane 突然感到有一点不是滋味。

Jane comes back to Suzhou after the holiday and suffers 
a minor illness.  

但是在返回苏州后的第一个星期里，Jane 又生病了。

International student Jane arrives in Suzhou to spend 
one year studying at XJTLU. Jane has never lived away 
from home before but is excited to learn a new culture 
and language. 

国际生 Jane 即将在苏州开始一年的学习生活。起初，Jane

感到非常的兴奋与期待，因为这是她第一次远离家乡并且要

真正的开始体验一种新的文化与语言。

Jane is having a difficult time adjusting to the 
different culture but is able to make friends with a few 
of her fellow international students. 

随后，Jane 在适应全新的环境的时候遇到了一些困难，特

别思念家人和以前的朋友；可是此时仍旧能够面对，并且在

国际生中交到了一些朋友。

【这是一个虚拟案例】
【IT IS A FICTIONAL CASE.】

Jane seeks and receives support from the 
International Student and Recruitment Service 
office who helps her with her accommodations.  

开学初，Jane 从国际生办公室获得了许多支持。

Jane spends her leisure time with her classmates 
and friends. Jane begins to feel better and 
continues to attend individual counselling 
sessions.

大部分的课余时间，Jane 会跟她的同学和朋友们待在

一起。Jane 也一直持续地在进行个别咨询去梳理自己

的感受与想法。

Jane talks to her close friends and family about 
her feelings. Jane takes a hiatus from attending 
counselling.

Jane 积极地面对这些难受的状态，她向亲近的朋友和

家人倾诉了自己的感觉。Jane 在这时中断了咨询，她

觉得自己好多了。Jane decides to join a student organization with 
her friends. Jane also fills out forms to begin 
attending individual counselling.

为了更好地融入大学生生活，Jane 决定跟他的朋友

一起加入一个社团组织。同时，Jane 预约了学校的

心理咨询。
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Jane meets her counsellor every Tuesday afternoon at 
2:00pm and it lasts for eight weeks. Jane fully expresses 
the impact of the break-up, as well as some difficulties 
of living in a new country.

Jane 进行了连续八周的咨询，在每周二的下午 2:00 与咨询

师见面的时间里 , Jane 充分表达了失恋带来的影响，以及面

对新环境所产生的一些困难。

Jane finishes her studies and leaves Suzhou in June.

Jane 在六月结束学业，离开了苏州。

Jane goes through a difficult break-up with someone 
she met in Suzhou. It is very tough for her. She feels 
depressed after the break-up and it becomes hard for 
her to think positively about anything in the future. 
Jane needs some kind of support. 

Jane与陪同她去医院的朋友坠入爱河，可是最终他们分手了。

这对她来说真是一段艰难的时期。在分手后的两周内，她都

感到十分抑郁，并且感到很难像之前一样积极面对。Jane 感

到她需要他人的帮助去处理自己的消极情绪。

Because of the cumulative buildup of her illness 
as well as the breakup with her boyfriend, Jane 
decides to resume counselling. 

因为生病，分手等事件，Jane 又重新回到了咨询。

At the end of the eight counselling sessions, 
Jane not only deals with her depression, but 
also develops more understanding of her own 
character, feelings about relationships, coping 
methods and so on.

在 8 次咨询结束的时候，Jane 不仅处理了失恋带来的

抑郁情绪，也对于自己的性格、关系模式、应对困难

的模式有了更多的了解。

After some time for reflection, when Jane feels frustrated 
and helpless, she recalls what she learned in counselling. 
She begins to think critically and inquisitively about the 
relationship between her thoughts, feelings and actions. This 
enables her to feel more like herself and reduce some of the 
negative symptoms she was experiencing. 

在经过一段时间的沉淀之后，当 Jane 感觉到挫折或者无助的时候，

她会想起咨询中学习到的内容。她开始仔细思考关于她的想法，感

受和行为之间的关系。这使她感觉更像自己，也让她越来越少的经

历那些曾经的负面感觉。

Jane goes to a local medical hospital with the 
company of a close friend. 

Jane 在一位朋友的陪同下去了一家当地的医院进行

治疗。
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PARENTS

QUICK 
GUIDANCE 
FOR

家长指南



TO PARENTS : YOU ARE 
AND ALWAYS WILL HAVE A 
SIGNIFICANT IMPACT ON YOUR 
CHILD. 

HOW CAN I KNOW ABOUT THE MENTAL STATUS 
OF MY CHILD?

This may depend heavily upon on your personal intuition, awareness and 
understanding of your child. If you want to make a more objective judgement, the 
following information may be helpful to you: 

首先是您的感觉，这取决于您对孩子的了解。如果您想更客观的确认孩子的状况，以下信息

可供参考：

给家长：
您始终是孩子不可或缺的支柱。

如何判断孩子是否有心理问题？

WHAT’S THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN SOMEONE WHO IS 
FEELING DEPRESSED AND SOMEONE WITH A DIAGNOSED 
DEPRESSIVE DISORDER? 
寻常的心情低落与抑郁症的区别？

WHAT ARE COMMON MENTAL PROBLEMS STUDENTS WILL HAVE?

Don’t mix them up! Everyone can feel depressed 
sometimes. Normally you can find out the reason yourself 
and the feelings would not last for too long.  But depressive 
disorder cause people to stay in their depressive feelings 
for over two weeks or even longer, and usually there is no 
obvious recognized cause. It is usually described by beliefs 
such as “I’m not interested in anything” “Nothing makes 
me happy” or “I don’t want to do anything” This includes 
having no interest in things that one’s used to like.

家长常常混淆抑郁症与抑郁情绪。抑郁情绪是每个人都会有的，

事出有因的，并且不会持续过长时间的一种情绪反应。但是病理

性的抑郁症则是长期处于抑郁状态中，通常超过两周甚至更长时

间，常常没有什么具体的引发原因，经常被表述为提不起精神、

什么都不想做、没什么好开心，之前喜欢的事情也都没有了兴趣。

Psychopathological dynamics of depressive disorders are 
complex. Few studies have demonstrated exactly which 
part of the brain or body is abnormal in clients with 
depressive disorders, although biological, mental and 
environmental factors may have an interactive impact 
on them as well. When a child experiences a depressive 
disorder, what parents could do is to try to understand 
their experience and give the best support which will bring 
them more energy to combat the depression. With the help 
of counselling, medical treatment and/or family support 
systems, they will have a better chance to return to normal 
functioning levels before the depressive disorder.

抑郁症的发病机制还不明确，也没有明确的体征和实验室指标异

常，是生物、心理、社会文化因素相互作用的结果。抑郁症的产

生无关于个人意志不坚强。当面对一个抑郁症的孩子，家长可以

尽最大可能的给予理解与支持，让他们有更多的能量去面对抑郁

症带来的痛苦。在透过心理咨询、药物、家庭等的合力帮助下，

孩子有机会慢慢回到正常的社会生活状态中。

 孩子常见的心理困扰有哪些？

WHAT CAN I DO WHEN MY CHILD ALWAYS FEELS 
ANXIOUS?
孩子很焦虑怎么办？

We will emphasize the differences between having an 
anxious mood and a diagnosed anxiety disorder. When 
an individual is faced with important exams and stressful 
work and feels nervous, we call the feeling as having an 
anxious mood. Anxiety is not always a negative feeling. 
Sometimes appropriate level of anxiety can improve 
academic performance.

我们会强调焦虑情绪和焦虑症之间的不同。当孩子因为现实的因

素如考试、升学或者求职产生的紧张的体验，更多称之为一种焦

虑情绪；并不是所有的焦虑情绪都有害，适当的焦虑是可以帮助

个体保持一定的警觉和效率，提高孩子的学业表现水平。

Parents’ emotions or attitudes have a huge impact on their 
children. Parents’ obsessive worries or blame will make 
children feel that they are not trusted which will cause 
them to become more anxious. Supportive and emotionally 
stable parents are the strongest emotional shelter for 
children.

家长的情绪或者态度同样对孩子是否焦虑以及焦虑程度有很大影

响。家长过分为孩子担忧、出现焦虑甚至谴责的情绪，会给孩子

传达家长的不信任感，孩子会不自觉地受到影响，由此可能变得

更加焦虑。支持且情绪稳定的家长是学生们最强大的后盾。

There are two kinds of anxiety disorders: acute and 
chronic. Acute anxiety is neurological disorder with a 
recurrent panic attack as a major symptom. Chronic 
anxiety is anxiety with no obvious reasons. Students may 
feel nervous and scared, and even have physical symptoms 
such as headaches and difficulty breathing. Anxiety 
disorders can seriously affect the child's daily studies and 
life. They may need the combination of family support, 
medication and psychological counselling.

而焦虑症分为急性焦虑和慢性焦虑。急性焦虑是一种以反复的惊

恐发作为主要原发症状的神经症；慢性焦虑是指并无现实的因素，

孩子就紧张不安、提心吊胆，并且有显著的如头晕、呼吸困难和

运动性不安等无法摆脱的痛苦感的症状。焦虑症会严重影响到孩

子日常的学习和生活，需要家庭、药物和心理治疗的共同介入。

Physical or somatic symptoms (including significant changes in weight, 
reduced sleeping hours, abnormal tiredness and/or trembling)

有否明显的躯体症状（包括体重大幅变化、失眠、易疲劳、颤抖等）

Duration of abnormal behaviors or symptoms (i.e. whether it lasts for over two 
weeks and whether it has the tendency of getting worse)

异常情况所持续的时间（是否超过两周），以及变化的趋势（是否越来越严重）

Has there been a significant or stressful life event recently?

最近的生活中有否重大事件或刺激性事件

Observed significant behavioral changes (e.g. becoming less sociable or losing 
interests in things he/she used to care about)

以往的行为发生明显的改变（包括社交明显减少，兴趣消退等等）

Please note that the more changes that your child identifies with, the more 
likely that he/she could be at risk of mental health issues. In this case, you may 
need to ask your child if he/she would be interested in seeking support from 
professional counselling at the SCC.

以上的情况符合的越多，则危险性越高，应建议您的孩子寻求帮助。
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THE NEGATIVE CONSEQUENCES OF SEVERE MENTAL ILLNESS.

HOW TO HELP YOUR CHILD DEAL WITH MENTAL DISTRESS?WHAT IS INTERNET-ADDICTION? 

Severe mental illness is a complex consequence of 
various causes and it may have significant negative 
impacts on your child. Firstly, it may impair your child’s 
social functioning. His/her academic performance and 
interpersonal relations may be impaired as well. Secondly, 
severe mental illness may be accompanied with negative 
emotional experiences, which may hinder your child from 
the pursuit of happiness. Your child may suffer from pain, 
and they may even hurt themselves. Emotional disorders, 
especially depression, may lead to suicide. 

We tend to view internet-addiction as a signal of asking 
for help rather than a true addiction problem. For these 
children, the internet is like their shelter. When they are 
facing lots of problems and difficulties and they cannot 
handle them in real life, they may choose the internet to 
escape from reality and gain a sense of achievement. Thus, 
this problem is strongly related to parenting as well as the 
university and social environment. Therefore, students 
and parents need to work together to cope with difficulties 
in real life.

我们更倾向于界定“网瘾”是学生在现实生活中遇到困难的信号，

而非真正意义上的“成瘾问题”。网络是青少年的精神避难所，

之所以会成“瘾”，主要是这些成“瘾”的青少年，现实困难超

过自身负荷同时又缺乏解决这些“困难”的能力，因此，倾向于

沉迷在网络中逃避现实和寻找归属感。而青少年上网成瘾与学校

教育、社会环境尤其是与家庭教育有直接关系，戒除网瘾是父母

与孩子需要共同面对的问题。

Parents tend to label their children as “internet-addicts” 
and this will make them firmly believe in more watchful 
supervision. However, they ignore the fact that the actual 
cause of internet addiction is due to one’s inner emptiness. 
Some students are addicted to the internet because they 
feel a lack of supportive feelings from their families. 

心理障碍的影响？

如何采取及时措施帮助孩子处理心理问题？网瘾是心理问题吗？

如果给孩子贴上“网瘾”的标签，进而会强化家长的看法“孩子

有问题，需要更加严格地管教”。而事实上学生将网络视为避难所，

逃避现实往往与内心空虚有关。“网瘾”的一个重要原因就是情

感的缺失。孩子在成长过程中，如果由于种种原因，不能从父母

和家庭中获得亲情的理解和支持，就会转而迷恋网络和游戏。

Some parents may overemphasize the children’s academic 
performance over their mental health status, so they do 
not really understand what their children are experiencing 
emotionally. Thus, parents should not label their children 
as internet-addicts with a rushed judgement. Instead, 
we suggest that you consider it as a great opportunity to 
communicate with your children and show your care and 
understanding to their thoughts and feelings. 

有些家长过度注重孩子的学业，疏于心理健康教育，这些家长并

不真正懂得孩子心里在想什么。因此家长切勿急于下结论，而应

将迷恋网络作为孩子成长道路上的一个重要契机，真诚与孩子交

流，表达你的关怀和理解。

Our experience has found that many parents often 
cannot believe that their child is experiencing mental 
difficulties. This may be caused by many different reasons. 
For example, parents may not have enough time to 
communicate with their child because they are occupied 
by work or adolescents may not want to share their ideas 
and feelings with parents because they are trying to behave 
like an adult. Under these circumstances, parents should 
communicate with their child face-to-face with patience, 
genuineness, support and respect, rather than conducting 
an interrogation by blaming the child. In counseling 
sessions, we have found that many mental distresses are a 
direct result from a lack of care and understanding in the 
family. Thus patient communication and listening will 
be supportive to your child at the first place. Moreover, if 
necessary, please seek professional help from a specialized 
hospital. Psychiatrists can provide professional opinions 
and suggestions.   

许多家长在得知学生有心理问题时的第一反应就是“不相信”，

造成这一现象可能有很多原因，比如家长忙于工作，与学生缺乏

沟通，而处于青春期的学生本身也会不愿意表达自己的想法和心

情。在这种情况下，家长首先应与孩子面对面进行充分地沟通。

在此，请允许我们再次强调，这种沟通是“真诚的、充分的、尊

重的”，而非质问与苛责。在咨询中，我们常会发现许多心理问

题的形成本身即与家庭中缺失有效沟通有关。家长的关心且“耐

心”地倾听本就极具治愈效果。同时，陪同学生去医院获取专业

帮助，听取医生的意见和建议有时是必不可少的。

心理障碍的形成非一日之寒，它是生长发育过程中多种因素所形

成的，对您的孩子会产生很多负面的影响。首先它会影响孩子的

社会功能，孩子的学业成绩和人际关系可能会因此受损；其次它

所伴随的消极情绪和体验直接影响学生的主观幸福感，您的孩子

会因此而痛苦，甚至出现伤害自己的言行。这些情绪，尤其是抑

郁情绪，可能最终导致自杀。

It should be noted that if the student has shown difficulties 
with self-harming behaviors or hurting someone else 
because of stress-related triggers or other mental problems, 
in order to ensure your child’s and the safety of others, the 
SCC and other departments will deliver crisis interventions 
and emergency services. In this situation, the SCC will 
inform you or other guardians that your child should be 
under immediate observation/monitoring. During the 
period of monitoring, you should come to the university 
as soon as possible to discuss the situation. If you live far 
away from XJTLU, you could choose to authorize XJTLU to 
supervise your child with an oral or written agreement.

尤其需要强调的是，如果学生因刺激或精神恍惚，已经有较高的

自伤或者他伤的风险时，出于对学生和他人人身安全的考虑，中

心将会启动学校紧急事件预警机制对学生实施监护措施，并在第

一时间联系家长。此时，家长应在最短时间内赶往学校，保持手

机等联系方式畅通；如果因交通等原因不能及时赶往学校，家长

可通过口头、书面等方式授权学校进行监护或者治疗。
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WHAT IS THE ROLE OF THE 
COUNSELLORS IN RELATION TO 
PARENTS AND STUDENTS?

WHEN WILL THE SCC TALK ABOUT 
YOUR CHILD’S MENTAL HEALTH WITH 
YOU?

Some parents may have misunderstandings about 
counseling and they may consider counseling as a way of 
teaching or a form of education. Therefore, parents will 
attempt to infuse their ideas into counsellors and hope 
that, in turn, the counsellors will transfer those thoughts 
onto the child. However, counsellors commit to help 
students through self-help. The role of the counsellor is to 
promote the students’ self-understanding and to support 
them to solve their problems on their own. Therefore, 
counseling at the SCC is student-centered and it is a process 
of collaboration between students and counsellors.  Thus, 
parents’ over-involvement may damage the therapeutic 
relationship between your child and the counsellor.

许多家长对心理咨询有一种误解，认为心理咨询就是一种思想教

育，因此家长会千万百计把自己的想法“灌输”给咨询师，希望

咨询师按照家长的意愿去“改造”学生。事实上，心理咨询是支

持学生去帮助他们自己，在这一过程中，咨询师致力于提高学生

的自省能力、寻求积极资源解决问题的能力等。因此这是一种“以

学生为中心”、共同寻求问题解决的合作过程。家长与咨询师的“共

谋”将会极大破坏咨询师与学生的“咨访关系”。

Moreover, if the student's problem is identified as within 
the family dynamic, counsellors will suggest the family 
to join in on the therapy. In family therapy, both children 
and parents are clients. (For more details, please refer to  
“Family Counselling Program”).

当然，如果学生的心理问题反映出的是家庭问题，那么咨询师将

倾向于建议他们寻求家庭咨询，在家庭咨询中，学生与家长均为

来访者的角色。（更多信息请参考服务与设值第 8 条“家庭咨询

项目”的介绍）

咨询师在学生、家长之间的所扮演的角
色是什么？

中心将在什么情况下与您讨论关于您孩
子的心理问题？

Confidentiality is the foundation of counseling. The SCC 
counsellors will not disclose the details of counseling 
sessions to parents without the student’s consent (For 
more information, please see Chapter 4 on Service & 
Setting 1 Principles of Counseling Service). However, in the 
following circumstances, confidentiality may be broken 
and parents may be informed:

心理咨询遵循保密原则，中心未经学生本人同意，一般不会向家

长透露学生在咨询过程中的细节信息（具体规定请参照第四章中

心服务与设置 1） 心理咨询原则）。但在下列情况，中心将打破

保密原则，在第一时间与家长取得联系：

• The student intends to harm or has hurt 
himself/herself or someone else, including 
self-harm, suicide and abusive behaviors.

学生有可能或已经对自身或他人构成严重危害，包

括自残、自杀、伤害他人等行为；

• The Minister of Health, Minister of Justice, 
Public Security Department, and/or University 
require confidential information for reasons 
including but not limited to national security 
and current investigations or legal matters. 

卫生部门、司法部门、公安机关或学校方面要求将

学生相关信息告知家长；

• The student is strongly suggested to receive 
medical treatment or referred to other 
professional counseling organisations.

学生需要接受专业医学治疗，中心将学生转介至其

他专业机构时。

保密例外
EXCEPTION TO CONFIDENTIALITY

WHAT WILL THE SCHOOL DO IN THE EVENT OF 
A CRISIS?

In the case of suicide, self-injury, or harm to others, the Student 
Counselling Centre will take the following measures:

若学生出现自杀、自伤或伤害他人等危机情形，我校心理咨询中心会采取如下

措施：

Suicide or self-injury: for events including self-injury, suicidal ideation, 
suicidal plans, suicidal preparations and suicidal attempts, the mental 
health counsellor will conduct a risk assessment to decide whether 
counselling services will be provided or not; if the student’s safety 
cannot be guaranteed, confidentiality will be broken, the counsellor 
may seek assistance from emergency team, development advisor, 
campus police, and student’s parents, and if the student’s parents may 
be encouraged to take the student to medical institutions to receive 
professional treatment.

自杀或自伤：

根据是否出现自伤、自杀意念、自杀计划、自杀准备、自杀未遂等不同情形，

心理咨询师会进行风险评估，若学生生命安全无法得到保证，则会打破保密协

议，寻求学生发展中心应急团队、学生成长顾问、校警、学生家长协助，由学

生家长陪护学生就医诊断并接受治疗。

 

Harm to others: for events including ideations or plans to harm or kill 
others, or the occurrence of psychiatric disorders, the mental health 
counsellor will conduct a risk assessment to decide whether counselling 
services will be provided or not; if the student’s safety cannot be 
guaranteed, confidentiality will be broken, the counsellor may seek 
assistance from emergency team, development advisor, campus police, 
student’s parents, and even the police in severe cases, and the student’s 
parents may be encouraged to take the student to medical institutions 
to receive professional treatment. (For more information please refer to 
Service & Setting 11) Risk Assessment Standards and Crisis Intervention 
Guidance.)

伤害他人：

根据是否出现杀人想法、计划或伴随精神疾病等不同情形，心理咨询师进行风

险评估，若他人生命安全无法得到保证，则打破保密协议，寻求学生发展中心

应急团队、学生成长顾问、校警、学生家长协助，情况严重则会报警求助，并

建议学生就医诊断并接受治疗。（更多信息，请见中心服务与设置 11）风险

等级标准及相应干预方式。）

面对危机时，学校有哪些应对措施？
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IS IT POSSIBLE FOR PARENTS TO SEEK 
COUNSELLING FOR THEIR CHILDREN?

The SCC sometimes will be visited by some parents 
who expect counsellors to help their children by only 
having “small talk.” In reality, the key factor for effective 
counselling is a safe and therapeutic relationship between 
the client and the counsellor.

心理咨询中心常常遇到家长前来求助，希望我们可以通过他们帮

助孩子变得更好。但是对于心理咨询来说，重要的是咨询师与来

访者双方之间直接的建立起信任、安全的咨询关系，在这样的关

系中，来访者才愿意去打开自己、探索自己甚至改变自己。

We won’t be able to contact your children directly to invite 
them into counselling. Counselling is most effective when 
participation is willingly and voluntarily. Parents could tell 
their children that counselling can be one of their choices 
within a support system. What we can do to help these 
parents is that we will try to figure out what happened and 
give some tips on what parents could do. 

心理咨询中心的咨询师也无法亲自联系您的孩子建议他来进行心

理咨询。咨询建立在主动的积极的意愿之上也会更有成效。家长

可以自己建议孩子前来咨询，或者透过孩子的成长顾问完成。那

么心理咨询中心面对求助的家长会做些什么呢？我们会适当了解

发生了什么，给予一些建议，这些建议是针对父母的想法或者可

以采取的行为。

家长可以代替孩子寻求心理帮助吗？

HOW COULD THE FAMILY SUPPORT THEIR CHILD MORE EFFECTIVELY?
家庭如何更好地支持学生 ?

“When children have problems, it may not be due to the family, but it is certainly related to the family!” When a child has 
problems, we should make plans and provide counselling for the whole family and focus on the family system to better help 
the individual. So the SCC provides a Family Counselling Program to help students in a more systemic way.

“孩子出现问题不一定是家庭的问题，但一定与家庭有关。”当学生呈现问题的时候，以整个家庭作为对象来规划和进行治疗，把焦点放

在家庭成员之间的关系上，而不是过分关注学生个体的内在心理构造和心理状态。西交利物浦大学心理咨询中心给学生提供家庭咨询项目，

即从家庭角度去解释学生的行为与问题，更系统地理解与帮助学生。

VIEW THE PROBLEM FROM THE FAMILY PERSPECTIVE 

以家庭为单元看孩子的问题
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One of the most important things in a family is a healthy 
marital relationship. It is the foundation of any family 
so before being a parent you must be a good partner first. 
When the couple loves each other, the child will feel safe as 
being loved. He will feel less distressed to learn and have a 
sense of active involvement into available activities. If the 
couple is always fighting with each other and even always 
complaining about their partner in the front of the child, 
it will bring a lot of undue stress to the child which will 
damage their mental health and academic performance.

一个家庭最重要的是夫妻关系，它是维系家庭的基础，所以在为

人父母之前，我们首先要珍惜您的伴侣。夫妻之间相亲相爱，孩

子才能体会出家庭的牢固，这实际上是给孩子一种莫大的安全感。

如果父母恩爱、彼此珍惜，孩子会感受到这个家庭的稳定，他会

安心地在外学习，勇于尝试与挑战；如果父母经常争吵不断，并

且父母一方还时时在孩子面前抱怨另一半，这会给孩子带来更多

的不安，以致无法安心学习。

If your child relies on you before your child comes to university, then when he becomes 
an adult, please take a step back and give your child more space to try and learn. What 
you need to do is to encourage them rather than by controlling everything. If you are so 
worried about your child, then it may because you do too much for them and they have no 
opportunities to learn how to grow up. In order for children to grow, parents need to trust 
their children to make mistakes and learn.

如果在你孩子进入大学前，很多事情都是父母包办、掌握的，那么当你的孩子进入大学后，请家长

往后退一步，给孩子更多的成长空间。家长需要做的是鼓励孩子，为孩子加油，而非事事掌控。如

果你的孩子非常胆小，你很不放心，可能正因为你提供帮助太过及时导致孩子没有机会自我锻炼。

请别急着为他们打跑人生路上的所有怪兽，孩子生命战斗力的提升需要您的更多信任。

We all know that when our children step in a new environment, there will be a lot of 
challenges. Why do some families handle it well while others cannot? The answer is related 
to family flexibility.

家庭是要面对一系列发展任务的社会单元。我们理性上都知道，孩子进入新的环境，一定会迎来新

的挑战，但当家庭某个成员面对较大压力时，为什么有的家庭会方寸大乱，有的家庭却能冷静应对？

因为每个家庭的弹性不同。

Family flexibility reveals the ability of a family to adjust to pressure. If the family is more 
flexible, the more positive connections they will experience and the more supportive 
resources they will get. When there is no flexibility, the family will be afraid of stress and 
have no energy to solve the problem. We advocate that the family needs to have a certain 
degree of flexibility to help the family get a better fit under pressure and to enhance the 
family's happiness.

家庭弹性是指家庭面对压力与困境时，自我调节的过程。弹性较好的家庭，常常会赋予压力更积极

的意义，并拥有更多支持性资源，而相反弹性不好的家庭，则害怕压力，沉浸在情绪内耗中，而没

有积极应对问题。我们提倡家庭有一定的弹性，从而帮助家庭在压力下获得良好的适应，让家庭在

困境中复原或成长，提升整个家庭的幸福感。

FAMILY HARMONY CONTRIBUTES TO BETTER 
ACADEMIC PERFORMANCE

LEARN TO LET IT GO

LET YOUR FAMILY BE MORE FLEXIBLE

家庭关系的和谐，是孩子安心学习的保障

家长要学会放手

让家庭更有弹性

As your child comes to a new environment, some of them 
may be able to adapt very quickly and some of them may 
need more time. No matter what they are faced with, 
such as academic frustration or interpersonal problems, 
you can try to fit into their shoes and understand their 
pains and expectations instead of going towards blame. As 
parents, you need to keep in touch with your child while 
giving positive connection without smothering stress. 
Stand with them and let them know that you care and 
do not stand on the opposite side and push them into a 
helpless and lonely place.

您的孩子进入大学这个新环境，或许很快就能适应，或许需要摸

索一段时间。无论您的孩子遇到人际困难还是学业挫折，希望父

母都能站在孩子的角度来理解他的痛苦与期待，而不是一味地指

责与埋怨。几乎每个人的人生都会遇到磨难。作为家长，需要和

您的孩子保持良好的沟通，给予积极的肯定与鼓励。让孩子感受

到父母的爱才是最重要的，而不是站在孩子的对立面，让他陷入

更大的无助中。

DO NOT STAND ON THE OPPOSITE SIDE OF THE CHILD 

不要站在孩子的对立面看问题
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LOVE IS TO STEP BACK

CASE BACKGROUND

CASE ANALYSIS

When I meet the family of three, they sit there quietly. They look so angry. 

在咨询室见到这一家三口时，他们坐在沙发上彼此不说话，他们的表情告诉我，他们都在

生气。

I invite one of them to tell me what happened. 

我让他们谁先说说，发生了什么？

The child complains first: “they call me a lot every day and if I miss one call, there 
will be more and more. This time I turned off my phone on purpose for one week. 
Then you see that they’re here, having come from our hometown. They looked for 
me in the university, classroom by classroom, as if I am in a big trouble and I am 
still six years old.”

孩子满腹委屈并带有愤怒地说：父母每天都要给我打电话，如果自己有事不接，他们就会

接着打。这次是我故意关机一周，不想理他们，然后他们就坐飞机赶到学校，像是我发生

了什么天大的事而且我好像才六岁，无力解决，然后他们就在学校一间间教室找我……

Hearing the words of their child in tears, the mother’s eyes are still focused on 
the child. The father tells me that they are just too worried about the child—they 
express anger and frustration. “You can see that he styles his hair this way and 
joins a band. I am afraid that he will become a bad boy. We live far away; I am so 
worried something bad will happen to him.”

孩子说这些时，这位妈妈眼中噙着泪水，但眼光始终放在孩子的身上，舍不得离开。父亲

既恨又无奈地告诉我说：你看这孩子，他以为自己长大了，其实就是个孩子。你看，他把

头发弄成这样，还组建什么乐队，我怕他学坏了，我们家这么远，万一孩子有什么事……

The child says to his father with anger: “what will happen to me? I have already 
grown up and you should stop treating me like a child! I am very busy every 
day. I have classes and band activities. It is normal not to answer the phone 
immediately. I also told you this time that I need some space for myself. Don’t 
chase me every day and ask all these questions. ”

孩子立马反驳道：能出什么事！我都这么大人了，你们总把我当小孩看。我每天事情安排

得很满，不接电话很正常，这次也跟你们说了，我想留点自己的空间，你们不要天天追着

我问这问那，结果，你们就坐飞机追过来……

At first, the counsellor thinks maybe the child has performed badly in 
classes.  But in fact, he handles it very well and you can even say he does an 
excellent job with high scores and there are no problems either at work or 
in his relationships with friends.

开始，咨询师以为孩子学业不良，“不务正业”，后来了解到，该生在全校挂科留

级率最高的专业，但他从未留级与挂科过，而且对自己的专业有独特的见解，目前

读到大三，也准备申请国外研究生，并且在兴趣爱好上也有所发展，组建的乐队参

加过学校演出，与同学关系处得也不错。

That’s when the counsellor starts to understand that the more the child 
grows, the greater feelings of loss the parents might experience. Realizing 
that their child is more and more independent, the parents are struggling 
with their feelings of loss and sadness.

此时看着无助的父母，我开始明白，父母除了担心孩子之外，孩子的离开给他们带

来的更多是一种情感缺失。面对在大学校园内日趋独立的孩子，父母或多或少有些

惆怅、失落的感觉。

This is a very normal feeling for parents, but also we have to admit that 
this will and should happen anyway. As children grow up, then leave 
their home to get their own life, this is how life goes. Healthy young 
children have to develop adaptability, and they can adapt to university life, 
dormitory life, and the pressure to learn in a rigorous environment. But 
for parents, they have been focused on their children for a long time and 
suddenly they leave for college, so that parents become very uncomfortable 
since a big part of their life has been lost. But with the popular usage of 
mobile phones, it has created an easy way to enforce close connection 
between parents and children. 

这种心理是正常的，但父母要看到这是一个必然的趋势。孩子早晚要离开家庭，建

立自己独立的生活交际圈。一般情况下，年轻人适应能力很强，会凭借步入大学的

独立感、宿舍生活的新鲜感、学习压力的紧张感等，很快适应大学生活。但对于空

巢期的父母而言，他们长期以来把精力都放在孩子身上，当孩子离开家庭要展翅飞

翔时，会非常得不适应，因为他们的生活没了重心。但随着手机的普及，又为家长

与孩子之间创立了一条剪不断的“脐带”。

From family developmental theory, it is hard for parents to learn to let it go 
and leave children alone. Learning how to protect their own space is one of 
the most important things that children need to learn during this time of 
growth.

从家庭发展的理论看来，父母永远都会比子女更慢一点放手，有些父母甚至一直都

不能放手。孩子的成长，有很大一部分是学习怎样保护自己的空间，让父母不能随

意闯入，这是父母与子女都要互相学习的过程。

父母的爱是一场得体的退出

案例背景

案例分析CA
SE STU

D
Y

案
例

分
析

TIPS
意见建议
“Let it go” doesn’t mean that parents 
have to stop loving children but 
that they have to change to a more 
suitable way with greater distance 
to love them. Erich Fromm is a 
renowned psychologist on mother-
child dynamics. He argued that the 
nature of love is to care about the 
child’s growth which means to look 
forward to naturally reaching a state 
of separation. 

所谓“放手”，并不是慢慢放弃对孩子的

关爱，而是慢慢调整关爱的方式。哲学家

弗洛姆是对母子关系解析得最好的思想家

之一，他认为：“母爱的真正本质是关心

孩子的成长，也就是说，希望孩子与自己

分离”。

We suggest that parents set a good 
example of letting go. When we send 
our children to university or to study 
abroad, the original target is to teach 
children to learn independence. Don’t 
forget this. 

面对这样的情况，我们建议父母能给孩子

一个榜样，做到好的分离。我们把孩子送

到远方读大学，甚至是计划孩子去国外读

书，最初的目标就是想让孩子独立、成长，

因此，我们不要忘了初衷。

Parents should learn to find their own 
life meaning. In this way, we have a 
family connection with the child's life 
with a sense of boundaries.

此外，空巢期的父母需要给自己的生活找

到新的落脚点，让我们的精力找到新的安

身之处。这样，我们与孩子的生活既有亲

情的联结，又有界限感存在。

/ 李敏（心理咨询师）
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THE DEPRESSION OF A “GOOD GIRL”

CASE BACKGROUND CASE ANALYSIS

Xiao was a freshman, and she had always been a good and smart girl since she 
was little. She used to be the top student in high school, but she found she could 
not understand the lectures in the university. She found that there were many 
smarter students. Meanwhile, she did not have good relationships with her 
roommates. So she began to feel depressed.

大一女生晓，从小成绩优异，是父母眼中的乖乖女。进入大学后，赵某发现周围优秀的

同学很多，与宿舍同学的关系也没有想象中的好，学习也有些跟不上。赵某觉得进入大

学之后以前的优越感都没了，所以整天愁容满面。

After the first semester, Xiao was interviewed by her development advisor (DA) 
because she failed two modules. In the interview, Xiao looked very sad, and she 
felt hopeless for her future. DA suggested her to make an appointment in SCC 
and also contacted with Xiao’s parents, but her parents thought Xiao would in 
no way have mental problems, and they thought she would recover if she worked 
harder.

成长导师和晓约谈，发现她的状态不好，无助、痛苦，建议她主动预约咨询，并通知家

长引起关注，但父母连续几次都表示孩子不可能有心理问题，只要更加努力学习，一切

都会好起来。

Though Xiao tried really hard, she still failed several modules and had to repeat 
her first year. She felt shameful having to go to class with new freshmen. So she 
was always alone, and kept refusing to talk to the development advisor. Xiao 
felt her life was meaningless, and she wanted to jump out of window when 
she was alone in the dorm. Considering Xiao was having suicidal thoughts, the 
development advisor contacted her parents again. And then the parents finally 
agreed to take their daughter to the hospital. The hospital’s diagnosis was severe 
depression. Xiao had to receive long-term treatment in the hospital. So she had 
to suspend her study, which meant that she had to repeat again. 

后来，晓大一留级，整个人的状态越来越糟糕，一个人在校园里走来走去，拒绝和辅导

员见面，成天窝在宿舍不出门，直到辅导员主动去宿舍找她，才发现问题的严重性，她

说觉得活得没意义，有时甚至想从窗户跳下去！ 考虑到晓情况危急，辅导员再次联系了

家长，家长才决定带孩子去医院治疗，最后医院诊断为：重度抑郁症。医院建议晓接受

长期治疗，家长来校办理休学手续，这意味着晓需再留级一年。 

From the very beginning, Xiao was 
not suited for her new life in college. 
This contributed to her having a very 
serious mental problem. Maybe there 
is something we can do at the very first 
incident to help her.

晓从一开始的新生不适应，逐渐恶化成为

较严重的心理问题——重度抑郁，这其中

有很多部分留给我们思考和改进，也许我

们可以从一开始就做点什么有效地帮助学

生。

LOW SELF-ESTEEM
适应不良的背后：低自尊

For freshman, they come to a new 
environment and feel like a bird 
without a cage. However, for some 
introverted students, it is like a canoe 
without a paddle.  They don’t know 
where to go. Xiao is one of these 
students. They get used to being 
arranged, or following instructions of 
others. When they come here, they 
don’t know how to make friends and 
cope with all the relational problems. 
These failures stimulated the inner 
sense of inferiority and they may feel 
worse and worse about themselves. 

对于大一新生而言，换了一个新环境，对

于很多学生而言意味着更自由、更开放，

刺激而新鲜的全新校园生活，让他们很快

就能适应。然后，对于一部分学生而言，

尤其是内向和没有自我管理能力的人而言，

“乖乖女”的抑郁之劫

案例背景 案例分析

/ 闻锦玉 ( 心理咨询师 )
Here are some tips we think might be useful for parents.

无论是学校还是家长，都希望能给予像晓这样的学生尽可能有效的

支持和帮助，也许下面几个层面，能够给作为家长的你一些启示。

LET THE CHILD LEARN TO LISTEN TO HIMSELF
让 TA 学会听自己的

From the day he decided walk into a university, he is not only 
your child. Let him make the decision and make the choice 
himself. He needs to learn to be responsible for himself. 

从拿到大学入学通知的那天开始，TA 已经不再只是你的孩子，TA

更应该懂得做自己，听到自己的心声，自己做选择，并为所做的选

择负责任。

INCREASE KNOWLEDGE AND SEEK PROFESSIONAL HELP 
增加心理学知识，尽早寻求专业帮助

Every person will meet some tough time in his life and 
even every person has the opportunity to suffer from a 
serious mental problem. You can choose to fight alone or if 
counselling is becoming more and more available, why not 
give it a try? 

每个人都有心理疾病，在一生中的某些艰难时刻，每个人甚至都会

有较严重的心理疾病。你当然可以选择自己一个人，孤独而勇敢地

去面对，但如果心理咨询已经作为一个越来越成熟的职业，出现在

我们生活中，为何不寻求专业的帮助呢？

Increase your knowledge of psychology when you or your 
child is facing some emotional problems. Take the initiative 
to seek professional assistance as soon as possible. Or just as 
the poor girl in the case, it will be more and more serious.

增加心理学知识，当自己或孩子有较严重的情绪压力时，不妨尽早

主动地寻求专业帮助，不要像案例故事中的晓，把病情越拖越重。

她本可以在最处的时候，找到心理咨询老师，或是精神科医生的帮助，

通过会谈、药物等方式，让自己走出抑郁，好好生活。

Depression is not scary, the fear and avoidance of depression 
is scarier. 

抑郁不可怕，对抑郁的恐惧和逃避更可怕。

TIPS
意见建议

就像是一搜船突然没有了浆，它失去了方向，迷失和彷徨。乖乖

女晓，也许早已经习惯了被安排、听话的生活状态，来到这里后，

她不会主动社交，学习也需要积极去适应，她显然得到的都是失

败的体验，内心的自卑感被激发出来，并且觉得自我感觉越来越差。

PARENTS’ MISUNDERSTANDINGS OF MENTAL PROBLEMS
家长对心理疾病的“讳疾忌医”

Depression can feature many different emotions including 
depressive, indifference, disappointment and other 
negative emotions often when one unable to cope with 
external pressure. If parents could take their child to the 
hospital at the very beginning, maybe by using drugs 
and counselling, she will recover earlier. But because 
of parents’ resistance to drugs and counselling, this 
eventually leads to exacerbations of the child’s symptoms.     

抑郁是一种特殊心境，是一种无力应付外界压力而产生的由情绪

低落、冷漠，失望等构成的负性情绪。如果家长在早期就带孩子

去医院治疗，或许只要在校服药就可康复。但由于家长对“孩子

接受心理咨询”的抵触，最终导致孩子病情加重，也严重影响了

她的学业。 

SELF-MANAGEMENT 
西浦学子必备能力：自我管理

XJTLU is a university different from those traditional 
universities. Self-management is the first thing XJTLUers 
need to learn. Students here have a lot of freedom to 
choose. If they don’t attain the ability to self-manage, they 
will be confused and lost and eventually lead to a vicious 
circle.

西浦是一所不同于中国传统大学的高校，在学生自我管理能力方

面尤其注重，入学后无论是学习、生活作息、社团生活，都给了

大一新生非常大的自由度和选择权，但同时也意味着你需要自我

管理，自我负责，否则容易陷入到孤独、无助、迷茫之中，从而

在学业和人际方面陷入到恶性循环中。

DEPRESSION IS NOT SCARY, 
THE FEAR AND AVOIDANCE OF DEPRESSION IS SCARIER. 
抑郁不可怕，对抑郁的恐惧和逃避更可怕。
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SERVICES 
& SETTING

STUDENT 
COUNSELLING 
CENTRE

服务与设置



Counsellors abide by the following 
principles and ethics in counseling:

心理咨询师应遵循以下原则：

Respect client’s privacy.
尊重来访者的隐私。

Strict confidentiality will 
always be maintained and the 
client’s personal information, 
written or verbal, will not be 
disclosed to anyone outside 
of the SCC without his/her 
consent.

严格遵守保密性原则，任何来访

者的隐私，包括书面、口头的个

人信息，除非征得来访者同意，

不得泄露。

Handle client’s files with due 
diligence for safekeeping.

妥善保管来访者的信息资料。

However, confidentiality may 
be broken in the following 
circumstances:

然而，在以下情境中，保密性原

则可能被打破：

Client intend to harm or have hurt themselves or 
someone else, including self-harm, suicide and 
threatening behavior:

来访者有可能或已经对自身或他人构成严重威胁，包括自残、

自杀、或攻击他人的行为等 ;

The Minister of Health, Minister of Justice, Public 
Security Department, and University demand that 
confidential information must be revealed;

卫生、司法、公安部门或学校质询必要时，应如实报告；

In staff consultations, on-going supervision and 
trainings personal identifying information including 
name, address and phone numbers will not be disclosed;

同行间会议、案例讨论和督导时，可将个案情况小范围公开，

隐去可能会据以辨认来访者的个人信息；

Anonymous compilation of your data with the data 
of others for the purpose of research for university 
administrators such as how many females/males visited 
the SCC, the reason for attending counseling, etc.;

出于研究或学校的需要使用数据，如中心来访的男/女同学人数，

来访的原因等，应隐去具体详情 ;

The client is formally referred to the SCC by a class tutor, 
teacher or parents. The SCC will inform the referring 
party whether the client attended the first appointment.

来访者是由导师、老师正式转介而来，中心将会通知转介者来

访者是否参加第一次面晤；

It should be noted that if a client’s behavior is breaking the law or 
school policies (not including self-harm or harm to others), the 
counsellor will discuss whether the client wants to inform the third 
party. The counsellor should not inform the third party without the 
client’s consent, but he/she will input these into client records.

PRINCIPLES OF COUNSELLING SERVICES 
心理咨询服务原则

CONFIDENTIALITY
保密性原则

此外，如果来访者的行为违反了法律或者学生相关条款规定（有自残或伤

害他人行为的除外），咨询师将与来访者讨论是否将情况告知第三方。如

若未征得来访者同意，咨询师不得将此类行为告知第三方，但需对相关内

容加以记录。
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The client is legally, 
psychologically able and 
competent to give consent.

来访者需在法律上有完全民事行为

能力，在心理上有自知力。

The client has the final 
prerogative and cannot be 
forced to enter into a counseling 
relationship without their 
consent.

来访者有最终决定权，且不能被强

迫建立咨访关系。

Willingness of the client is a 
prerequisite for the establishment 
of a counseling relationship.

自愿原则是咨访关系建立的根本前提。

Empathic understanding refers 
to not only knowing about the 
clients but also knowing how they 
feel, think and perceive things 
– including themselves and the 
world around them. 

共情原则是指咨询师对来访者的理解

不仅停留在表面，而是指设身处地从

他们的视角看待问题，理解他们的感

受、思维、认知和周遭环境。

Both counsellor and client have 
the right to continue or terminate 
the counseling relationship. 
If a counsellor determines an 
inability to provide professional 
assistance to a client, they should 
avoid entering or continuing 
the counseling relationship and 
provide an alternative referral 
resource. The counsellor should be 
sincere and honest with the client 
regarding the referral. If a client 
declines the suggested referral, the 
counsellor should discontinue the 
relationship. On the other hand, 
if a client wishes to terminate the 
counseling relationship or change 
counsellors, he/she should speak 
with the SCC directly.

咨询师和来访者都有权终止咨询。

如果咨询师自觉无法为来访者提供

专业服务，咨询师应当与来访者真

诚讨论如何结束咨询，有条件的话

应当进一步提供转介。另一方面，

如果来访者要求终止咨访关系或更

换咨询师，中心鼓励直接告知咨询

师并就此做出讨论，也可以联系中

心服务人员。

Counsellors should provide a 
neutral and non-judgmental 
environment for all clients. 
Counsellors should be open to 
racial/ethnic, gender, and sexual 
orientation differences between 
the counsellor and client.

咨询师需保持中立，对来访者的种

族、民族等差异持开放态度。

The counsellor’s goal is to help clients 
help themselves. Counsellors are not 
encouraged to give advice to clients 
because usually people in counseling 
are at their most vulnerable point 
in their lives. As a result, they may 
take the counsellor’s advice as that of 
an authority rather than as a source 
of support. To prevent any potential 
exploitation of clients by counsellors, 
counsellors are not encouraged to 
give direct advice. Besides, giving 
advice is not helpful to the client’s 
self-development. Thus, counsellors 
should support the client to discover 
and explore their problems rather 
than giving suggestions. They should 
help clients solve their problems 
by themselves instead of solving 
problems for them. 

咨询师应秉承助人自助的原则。鉴于来

访者心理状况的某种弱点，他们可能会

把咨询师的劝导看作权威、指导，或者

一种支持，故咨询师应避免宣教、避免

误导，咨询师的个人教导并不利于来访

者的自我成长。因此，咨询师应该支持

来访者探索和发现自身问题，帮助来访

者通过自身的力量解决问题，而非越俎

代庖。

Dual relationships between 
counsellors and their clients 
are in the most general sense 
considered inappropriate 
or unethical. In nearly all 
situations, a dual relationship 
involves a risk that treatment 
may become biased or 
influenced by a non-therapeutic 
relationship.

咨询师与来访者的双重关系是指存

在除咨访关系以外的其他关系。这

对于咨询是不恰当的，也严重违反

咨询伦理。几乎在所有情况下，双

重关系都会给咨询带来风险，且容

易造成治疗的偏见和影响治疗效果。

In the period of counseling, 
clients may be emotional and 
upset because of stressful life 
events. So it is not encouraged to 
make major decision including 
the withdrawal or suspension 
of schooling during this period. 
Instead, clients are encouraged 
to make these decisions after 
counseling or the consultation 
with other supportive parties.

在咨询阶段，来访者可能会在面临

重大生活事件时出现情绪波动和考

虑不周。因此在咨询中应尽量避免

立刻做出如退学、休学等重大决定，

而应该建议来访者在咨询结束后再

作决定。

CLIENT VOLUNTARY AGREEMENT

EMPATHIC UNDERSTANDING

UNCONDITIONAL POSITIVE 
REGARD

CLIENT-COUNSELLOR MATCH

NEUTRALITY/ NON-JUDGMENT

HELPING CLIENTS HELP THEMSELVES AVOID DUAL RELATIONSHIPS

DELAY OF MAJOR DECISIONS

自愿原则

共情原则

无条件积极关注原则
咨询师和来访者的匹配原则

中立原则

自助原则 避免双重关系原则

重大决定延迟原则

Respect for the client.

尊重来访者。

Being non-judgmental and 
impartial.

不妄加评判，保持中立。

Valuing the client and 
accepting him/her as a unique 
individual.

重视每一位来访者的独特性。

Acceptance of the client’s 
views, opinions and beliefs.

接纳来访者、接纳他们的态度、想

法及信仰。

Nurturing and caring for the 
client and being conscious of 
their needs.

善待来访者，关注他们的需求。

Being compassionate and 
understanding of the client’s 
personal struggles.

理解来访者面临的处境。

Unconditional positive regard 
requires that a counsellor suspend 
any form of personal judgment, 
and should accept the client, 
regardless of the content of any 
disclosures they may have made.

无条件积极关注原则要求咨询师在咨

询过程中不可对来访者有任何形式的

个人价值判断，对待来访者吐露的信

息，采取接纳态度。
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2

SCC provides individual counselling services to students and external counselling resources for staff and faculty. 
Students who want individual counselling should make an appointment rather than dropping in. Details of 
individual counselling are displayed below:

中心为学生提供个体心理咨询，并为教职工推荐外部咨询服务。前来申请个体咨询的学生需提前预约，特殊情况下可例外。

个体心理咨询的详情如下：

Website: https://counselling.xjtlu.edu.cn
Phone: 0512-88161815
E-mail: CounsellingService@xjtlu.edu.cn
Address: Central Building 285

中心网站：https://counselling.xjtlu.edu.cn
电话：0512-88161815
邮箱：CounsellingService@xjtlu.edu.cn
地址：中心楼 285

Initial Assessment will be scheduled within one 
week after your appointment.

预约后一周内会安排初始访谈。

The length of Initial Assessment will be about 
30min.

初始访谈时间为 30 分钟。

The Initial Assessment is not formal counselling. 
The Initial Assessment is to understand the 
client’s needs and also to make a preliminary 
assessment of the student's current mentalhealth 
statement, so that the counseling centre can 
better match the counsellor and counselling time 
for the students.

初始访谈不是正式的咨询。初始访谈是为了第一时间

了解学生的预约需求，也可以对学生的当前状态做出

初步评估，便于咨询中心为学生更好地安排咨询师以

及咨询时间。

If you contact us via email, we will reply within 1-2 
working days. 

如果来访者通过邮件同中心联系，中心将会在 1-2 个工

作日内回复。

The process is as follows:
 Make an appointment on the website——
Accept the Initial Assessment——Wait for 
notice from the SCC about your request——
Start counselling.

预约的流程为：

学生网上预约——接受初始访谈——等待正式咨

询的通知——开始咨询。

Generally, appointments for the Initial 
Assessment will be arranged in accordance 
with the schedule of reservations via the SCC 
website. More information about the Mental 
Health Statement Assessment can be seen in 
5) in this section. However, in counselling 
services, students in imminent risk may take 
priority. 

一般来说，咨询预约将会根据中心网站收到预约

的顺序安排初始访谈。关于初始访谈的信息详见

下节初始访谈。但心理咨询安排会根据初始访谈

之后了解到的学生情况，优先安排危机个案。

Generally, each counselling session lasts 
around 50 minutes.
一般来说，每次咨询的时间为 50 分钟。

Generally, students have one session with 
their counsellors per week.

一般咨询每周一次。

Counsellors should make preparations before 
each session and write counselling records after 
each session. 

咨询师需在每次咨询开始前为咨询做好准备，并在咨

询结束后完成记录。
CONTACT INFORMATION

INITIAL ASSESSMENT

REPLY OF EMAILS 

RESERVATION PROCESS AND REGULATION

LENGTH OF COUNSELLING

PREPARATION AND RECORDS 

联系方式

初始访谈

邮件回复

预约流程与规则

咨询时长

准备与记录

Counselling hours:  
Monday to Friday

咨询时间：

周一至周五

9:00-12:00; 13:00-17:00

9:00-12:00; 13:00-17:00

OPEN HOURS 
开放时间

2

1

5

6

3

4

7

The SCC will provide a report of the mental 
status evaluation for students with the student’s 
request. This report only displays the issues that 
the students bring up in counselling. Per the 
student’s request, confidentiality will be broken 
in this situation. For more information, please 
contact the SCC via phone or email.

中心可依据学生要求为学生出具心理评估报告。报告

仅提供来访者在咨询中呈现的事实。在此情况下，保

密性原则将被打破。如想了解更多，请通过电话或邮

件联系我们。

PROVIDE A REPORT OF THE MENTAL STATUS 
EVALUATION FOR STUDENTS  

出具学生心理评估报告

8

INDIVIDUAL COUNSELLING 
个体心理咨询
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DROP-IN SESSIONS

EMAIL HELPLINE

随访服务

西浦树洞

3

4

The drop-in service, as a complement of individual counselling services, provides students with an 
opportunity to talk to a counsellor without making an appointment.  

作为对预约咨询的补充，中心提供随访服务，学生可在指定时间内与咨询师进行面对面交流无需预约。

If you are not ready for counselling in person, you can write down your concerns or issues and send it to us via email.  

如果你对面对面的心理咨询和随访不太适应，可以选择写邮件告诉我们你想说的话，咨询师会尽快回信。

Students who are receiving counselling may 
not utilize the drop-in services.
中心对所有正在接受咨询的学生将不再提供随访

服务。     

Monday to Friday
Saturday & Sunday       
周一至周五

周六周日                                 

18:00- 21:00

18:00- 21:00

9:00-12:00; 13:00-17:00

9:00-12:00; 13:00-17:00

DROP-IN SERVICE HOURS

SETTING PROVIDER

Drop-in sessions do not need a 
scheduled appointment.

随访无需预约。

Drop-in sessions are provided by interns 
(Master of Psychology and under 
supervision).

随访服务由咨询中心实习生提供（心理学硕士研

究生，并接受督导）。

EXCEPTIONS FOR DROP-IN SERVICE 

随访时间 

设置 随访提供者

随访例外情况

2

1

LENGTH

Drop-in services last for around 30 minutes.
随访时间为 30 分钟。

随访时长

3

4

5

Chinese only.
目前随访服务仅提供中文服务。

LANGUAGE
语言

6

Email Address: Counsellingservice@xjtlu.edu.cn
寄信邮箱：Counsellingservice@xjtlu.edu.cn

Email Helpline follows the principle of Confidentiality.
来访信件遵循保密原则。

One of SCC full-time counsellors will answer the email in one week.
信件将由咨询中心全职咨询师在一周内回复。

In group counselling, approximately 6-10 individuals meet face-to-face 
with a trained group counsellor.  Group counselling is commonly used 
for people with normal mental problems and it is usually last for 6-10 
times, 1.5h-2h each time.

在团体治疗中，治疗师将与 6-10 位来访者面对面交流。团体治疗通常适用于

一般心理问题，并且持续时间较长，为 6-10 次，每次 1.5-2 小时。

Support groups are a place for people to give and receive both emotional 
and practical support as well as to exchange information, but it is not 
suitable for severe and long-term mental disorders. The SCC may offer 
support group for repeating students, or Procrastination, emotional 
problems, etc.

支持团体为团体成员提供了一个可以给予和接纳情感支持、交流信息的场所，

但不适用于有严重或长期心理问题的人群。中心可提供针对留级学生、拖延症，

及情绪问题的支持团体。

Group counselling will be organized according to the needs of students. 
Students will not be forced to join group counselling, and the goals of 
the group should be determined by the students. Students identified as 
high-risk in group counselling should be encouraged to have individual 
counselling and referred to another counsellor. 

中心将根据学生的需求组织团体心理咨询。学生不可被强迫接受团体辅导，且

团体的目标须由学生自己决定。在团体辅导中被认定为高危的学生需被转介给

另一位咨询师，接受个体心理咨询辅导。

The SCC also provides group counselling services, including group therapy, 
support group and workshops. 

中心将视情况提供团体心理咨询服务，如团体治疗、支持团体、公众教育工作坊等。

GROUP COUNSELLING 
团体心理咨询

5
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At the beginning of the first semester, the SCC will invite all freshmen to take 
an online survey which is aimed to assess their adjustment to college life. 
Students will receive an invitation email from the SCC. According to Decree No. 
41 of the Ministry of Education, this survey is mandatory to recheck whether 
students' mental status is appropriate for school. According to the survey 
results, students whose scores are judged as abnormal will be invited to have 
an interview with the SCC staff. 

新学年伊始，学生心理咨询中心将会邀请所有新生参加在线的新生适应性心理测评，此

项测试旨在评估新生入学的适应情况。学生将收到来自中心的测试邀请邮件。根据教育

部第 41 号令，每一位学生都需要参加该测试，以复查学生身心状况是否适宜在校学习。

根据测试结果，得分异常的学生将会收到中心的访谈邀请以进一步确认其具体状况。

In general, the investigation result is confidential, but anonymous compilation 
of the data may be used for the purpose of research for the university 
administrators, including gender differences in university adjustment, 
the most prevalent adjustment problems, etc. Apart from that, client 
confidentiality may be broken in cases where the risk assessment of concerned 
students warrants such action.

一般情况下，该项测试结果保密，但中心会根据学术研究或学校行政要求使用相关数据，

如性别差异、普遍性的心理问题等。除此之外，保密性对于重点关注学生的时候也应

被打破。

ONLINE ADAPTATION SURVEY FOR 
THE FIRST-YEAR STUDENTS

新生适应性测评

6 STUDENT ACTIVITY
学生活动

In order to better serve and promote mental health knowledge for XJTLU students, SCC will launch 
different theme student activities or small workshops.

为更好地为西浦学生服务，推广与宣传心理健康知识，中心将推出不同的主题活动，或者小型工作坊。面对海外生，

中心也特别推出了海外生支持项目，协助海外生更好地融入西浦文化与环境。

7

The experiential theme activity is a publicity project of the psychological counselling centre and 
the subordinate student psychological association. The current activities include reading group of 
psychological books, seeing the same - imaginary couple activities, mindfulness salon, psychological 
interpretation of the movie.

体验式主题活动是心理咨询中心与下属学生心理社团合作的宣传项目。目前活动包括：心理书籍共读会、一见

如故—假想情侣活动、正念沙龙、观影的心理解读等。

Workshops are a series of educational and work sessions, where small groups of people (no more 
than 30) meet together over a short period of time to concentrate on a defined area of concern. The 
SCC organizes workshops for personal development, interpersonal relationship and etc. The centre 
organized workshops with different themes, such as mindfulness meditation, Lumina Interpersonal 
Communication, and so on.

工作坊通常是小规模的群体（30 人内为适宜）在特定时段内对某些特定问题进行讨论。中心曾举办不同主题的

工作坊，例如：正念冥想，Lumina 性格色彩测试等。

Overseas Student Support Project

海外生文化融入支持项目

As an international university, overseas students are also an important part of the entire academic 
community. As an inevitable problem in cross-cultural communication, cultural-shock is also 
concerned by student counselling centre among the overseas students in our university. Counselling 
is a special service based on cultural understanding and experience, student counselling centre has 
hired experienced English-speaking counsellors.

西交利物浦大学作为一所国际化大学，海外生人群也作为整个学术社区中的重要组成部分。而文化休克作为跨

文化交流过程中不可逃避的问题，在我校的学生群体中也受到咨询中心的关注。考虑到心理服务是一种建立在

文化理解基础上，以沟通和体验为媒介的专业化服务，咨询中心专门聘请了以英语为母语的咨询师。

Equipping with deeper cultural understanding and recognition, the English-speaking counsellor 
works closely with X-Global office which is responsible for oversea student management and 
international affairs. XJTLU launches different cultural adaptation activities for overseas students, 
including cultural-shock workshops, lectures and a profession and independent counselling service 
appointment access for overseas students.

依靠更深刻的文化理解与认同，母语咨询师与学校负责海外生管理的 X Global 办公室紧密合作，从入学教育开

始，为海外生设立更有亲和力的文化适应活动，包括文化休克工作坊、讲座及海外生的专门心理咨询预约通道。
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From June 2019, for students and parents at XJTLU, we officially launch a self-paid Family Counselling Program ( Chinese Only ). 

2019 年 6 月起，面向西交利物浦大学学生与家长，西浦正式推出付费家庭咨询项目（限中文）。

FAMILY COUNSELLING PROGRAM
家庭咨询项目

XJTLU students and parents (Local)
西浦学生及学生家长（大陆）                               

The program is a cooperation between the Student 
Counselling Centre at XJTLU with Shanghai Tongxin 
Jici Counselling Centre and the Suzhou Minor 
Healthy Growth Guidance Centre (“Teacher Su” 
Project).       
该项目目前由西交利物浦大学学生心理咨询中心与上海

同馨济慈健康咨询中心和苏州市未成年人健康成长指导

中心（“苏老师”项目）合作。                               

XJTLU will refer families to our program partners 
who will provide qualified and experienced 
family counsellors. Families will pay the partner 
organizations directly and the university will provide 
counselling rooms for free.     
学校将有家庭咨询需求的家庭转介至合作方，合作方将为

家庭提供优质的家庭咨询师。学校不参与收费，但可为家

庭咨询提供咨询地点——学生心理咨询中心的咨询室。                              

After enrollment, students can make an appointment 
online through ICE@XJLTU. After logging in with the 
student account, you can make the appointment.  
入学后，学生可通过 ICE@XJLTU 在线预约。利用学生账号

登陆后，即可见预约界面。                           

The partner organization will confirm the 
counselling request by email within one week after 
you successfully register for family counselling and 
will contact the family counsellor as soon as possible. 
If you have any questions or would like further 
information, please call 0512-88161815.  
合作机构将于家庭成功报名后的一周之内，通过电子邮

件确认报名信息并尽快为家庭联系合作的家庭咨询师。

如有疑问或希望进一步了解相关信息，可致电 0512-
88161815。

ICE QR Code for students:
ICE 预约：

Parents can make an appointment via email: 
WingPlus.FC@xjtlu.edu.cn
学生家长可通过邮箱预约：

WingPlus.FC@xjtlu.edu.cn

Self-Paid and the price depends on the qualification 
of the counsellor. The total number of sessions is up 
to the family.     
收费项目。费用根据咨询师资历而定，总次数家庭可自行

决定。

PROGRAM USERS

PROGRAM PARTNER

PROGRAM OPERATION

Q &A
RESERVATION PROCESS

SELF-PAID OR FREE

面向对象

合作方

合作形式

家庭咨询项目小问答
预约方式

项目性质

2

1

4

65

3

Family counselling stands in a systemic perspective – 
not only in talking about individual problems, but also 
considering one’s background in order to discuss individual 
concerns in the family system. The hypothesis of family 
counselling is that if you don't understand the dynamics 
of the whole family, you can't successfully understand the 
individual’s problems.

家庭咨询从系统视角出发——不止看到个人，也看到他的背景，

在一个更大的单元中看待个体的问题。这种咨询的假设是，如果

不了解家庭的动态，就无法成功地解决其中的个体问题。

Mental illness could not be a divided, personal problem. 
Family system theory believes that the family itself 
is unhealthy, so that one of the family member with 
behavioral problems only represent a symptom. Personal 
problems show the morbidity of the family system, and 
further reflects the morbidity of the entire social system. 

心理疾病永远不是单独的、个人的现象。家庭系统论者认为家庭

本身生病了，而有行为问题的某一成员只是家庭生活的病症而已。

个人的问题意味着家庭系统的病态，而家庭系统的病态则反映出

整个社会体系的病态。

Professional family counseling will involve all family 
members, including parents and members who are defined 
as of primary concern (usually children), and everyone 
works hard together to get out of the current difficult 
situation in which family support is the most important 
resource for every single member.

真正的家庭咨询，要调动起家庭所有人，包括父母以及被定义为

有问题的成员（通常是孩子），大家一起利用资源——家庭支持

是个人最重要的资源，来摆脱当前的困难处境。

When your family is in the following 
situations, you may consider seeking help 
from family counselling:

当你的家庭有以下情况出现时，或许可以考虑家

庭咨询的帮助：

Children suffer from mental illness, 
such as Major Depression Disorder, 
Anxiety Disorder

孩子出现心理困扰，例如抑郁，焦虑等

Children are distressed based upon the 
situation, such as repeated failures in 
academic or exhaustion from studying

孩子出现现实困扰，例如学业不断受挫，

厌学等

The family encounters a crisis, such 
as an unexpected illness, death or 
unemployment

家庭遭遇阶段性的危机，例如家庭中意外

的疾病、死亡或者失业

Conflicts within a couple or family

夫妻或家庭内部的冲突

Any family member suffers from 
mental health problems

某位家庭成员承受着精神健康问题

WHAT IS FAMILY COUNSELLING?

什么是家庭咨询？

IN WHICH SITUATION FAMILY NEEDS 
COUNSELLING?
在什么样的情况下需要家庭咨询？
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Consultation provided as needed to faculty and other appropriate campus personnel 
regarding individual students must occur within the bounds of the confidential 
counselling relationship.

普通咨询面向教职工和学生人群，同样遵循咨询保密性原则。

Consultation may be provided to parents, spouses, agencies, and others concerned 
about the student or involved in the student’s safety plan, as long as confidentiality 
requirements are met.

中心在严格遵守保密性原则的情况下，可为学生家长、配偶、相关机构及关心学生或与学生安

全相关的人员提供普通咨询服务。

While a counselling service can serve a consultative role, it must not be responsible for 
administrative or academic decisions about students.

普通咨询服务不得涉及任何学生管理或学业决定。

The counselling identifies the family's interaction 
pattern by the process of discussing family-focused 
problems, that is, the family's current most 
concerning issues. The rigid interaction pattern 
unconsciously encourages existing focus on the 
problem, which is an important reason why 
the problem may have always existed. Thereby 
counselling helps with the change from the 
perspective of symptoms to the relationship.

咨询通过家庭成员对焦点问题——即目前家庭最关心的

问题的讨论，从而识别出家庭的互动模式，这是焦点问

题一直存在的重要原因 ---- 僵化的互动模式促进了焦点

问题的固化。从而完成咨询中从症状到关系的视角转化。

As parents, attending every counselling session, 
willing to understand the family system problems 
hidden behind their child's symptoms and 
making positive changes are very essential and 
meaningful.

作为家长，每次咨询能够到场，愿意努力去理解孩子症

状背后所隐藏的家庭系统问题，并且积极做出改变是非

常重要的。

Therefore, family counselling requires all family 
members, usually parents and their children, to 
work with the counsellor. Each session is around 
90 minutes. The total number of sessions will 
be different depending on the family and the 
counselling goal.

因此，家庭咨询的工作方式要求家庭内的成员，一般是

父母亲和孩子，与咨询师共同完成咨询，每次咨询一般

为 90 分钟，咨询次数视具体情况而定。

HOW DOES FAMILY COUNSELLING WORK? WHAT CHANGES CAN FAMILY COUNSELING MAKE?
家庭咨询如何共同工作？ 家庭咨询可以带来怎样的改变？

Family counseling deals with family issues 
more comprehensively. Under the direction of 
a professional counsellor, family members can 
talk about their problems in a safe and supportive 
environment. In family counselling, such goals are 
common:

家庭咨询能够更全面地处理家庭关系问题。在家庭咨询

中，家庭成员可以在安全可控的环境中，在心理咨询师

的指导下，解决他们的问题。并且有机会实现：

Develop better psychological boundaries and 
healthy interaction patterns

更好地培养心理界限意识、良性的互动模式

Enhance effective communication among 
family members

增强家庭成员的有效沟通

Improve problem-solving skills

提高解决问题的能力

Increase empathy and improve emotional 
management

提高共情他人和情绪管理的能力

The SCC should provide consultation, training and professional development for 
members of the university community to foster an environment that is beneficial to the 
intellectual, emotional, and physical development of students. The SCC must play an 
active role in interpreting and, when appropriate, advocating for the needs of students to 
administration, faculty, and staff of the institution. The service should also identify and 
address issues and problems in the environment that may impede the academic progress 
of students. Guidelines for consultation services include the following: 

中心将为学校提供普通咨询、培训以及专业发展等服务。中心将会理解和表达学生诉求，协调并且

致力于识别和关注可能干扰学生学业的相关外部因素。具体的咨询服务条目如下：

CONSULTATION
普通咨询服务（非心理咨询）
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In the following circumstances, both the SCC and counsellor have the right to terminate or refuse providing 
counselling services. 

为保证中心的正常运作，在以下情况下，中心和咨询师有权拒绝或终止咨询服务：

ABSENCE POLICY
To ensure that we are able to serve all those 
in need, if clients do not show up for the 
appointment without notification two times 
in a row, the ongoing counselling session will 
be cancelled automatically and clients will 
need to make another appointment. 

多次未到

为了更好地服务，若来访者预约后，连续两次及以

上未到，咨询会被自动终止，来访者需重新预约。

HARM
Counsellors may terminate therapy when in 
jeopardy of harm by the clients, including 
both physical and verbal. 

伤害

咨询师可因来访者有人身攻击或其他人身伤害行为

（包括肢体和语言），拒绝提供咨询服务。

THREATS
Counsellors may terminate therapy when 
threatened or otherwise endangered by the 
client/patient or another person with whom 
the client/patient has a relationship. 

威胁

咨询师如收到来自来访者或其他相关人员的威胁，

可终止咨询服务。

EXCEPTIONS RISK ASSESSMENT STANDARDS AND CRISIS INTERVENTION 
GUIDANCE 例外事件处理
风险等级标准及相应干预方式

10 11

HARASSMENT 
Counsellors may terminate therapy when 
harassed by clients.

骚扰：

咨询师如受到来访者的骚扰，咨询师可选择终止

咨询服务。

SEVERE MENTAL ILLNESS
According to the professional evaluation 
of psychological counsellors, some clients 
may need medical treatment other than 
psychological counseling, and would be 
recommended to medical institutions in 
accordance with the Mental Health Law of 
the People's Republic of China (e.g. Suzhou 
Guangji Hospital, Shanghai Mental Health). 
In this event, the SCC will inform the parents 
and terminate counselling. Clients under 
psychiatric treatment should be follow the 
treatment plan set forth by their psychiatrist 
and if they have the ability to get help 
from counseling, the SCC would provide 
supplementary counseling.

严重精神疾病

经心理咨询师专业评估，认为来访者需要心理咨

询以外的医学治疗，应当建议其到符合《中华人

民共和国精神卫生法》的医疗机构（如：苏州市

广济医院、上海精神卫生中心等）就诊，并通知

家长，同时终止咨询。正在接受精神科治疗的来

访者，应以精神科治疗为主，在来访者有能力接

受心理咨询的情况下，可以提供辅助性心理咨询。
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RISK ASSESSMENT STANDARDS AND CRISIS INTERVENTION GUIDANCE

风险等级标准及相应干预方式

风险类别 表现
（以来访者主诉为后续干预的主要依据）

咨询师干预 学校干预 家长干预 转介精神科 报警求助

咨询师评估后确认来访者无法从咨询中获益；或来

访者出现骚扰、伤害、威胁咨询师的相应言语或行为；

若出现自杀、自伤或伤害他人行为，按照下文对应

标准勾选

经精神科确诊为精神障碍； 若出现自杀、自伤或伤

害他人行为，按照下文对应标准勾选

偶有自杀意念，能控制且愿意求助，承诺不会实施，

或因怕死怕疼不会实施

频繁自杀意念，能控制且愿意求助，承诺不会实施

频繁自杀意念，坚信自己就该自杀死去

频繁自杀意念，不能承诺不实施

频繁自杀意念及冲动，且强烈负性情绪唤起

频繁自杀意念，很想立即或随时准备实施

有自杀计划，能承诺不会实施，无外在行为准备

有自杀计划，且无法或不能承诺不实施，身边有

易得的自杀工具，有高效死性工具

有自杀计划，且有强烈负性情绪唤起，随时

想要实施

有自杀计划，且突然失踪

心理评估，心理咨询

疑似精神障碍

确诊精神障碍

自杀

自  

杀  

意  

念

自  

杀  

计  

划

不提供咨询 / 终止正在进行的咨询，来访

者就医并提交就诊记录前不提供咨询服务

来访者需在症状稳定，并提供相应就诊记

录，以及由咨询师评估可从咨询中获益后，

方可开始 / 继续心理咨询

心理评估，心理咨询

心理评估，心理咨询

心理评估，心理咨询

校方通知家长，协同家长对来访增加关注

校方通知家长，协同家长对来访增加关注

保密框架内

校方通知家长，协同家长对来访增加关注

出于安全考虑，校方有权限制来访者的行

动范围直至家长或经授权的代理人出现

出于安全考虑，校方有权限制来访者的行

动范围直至家长或经授权的代理人出现

出于安全考虑，校方有权限制来访者的行

动范围直至家长或经授权的代理人出现

出于安全考虑，校方有权限制来访者的行

动范围直至家长或经授权的代理人出现

校方通知家长，协同家长对来访增加关注

出于安全考虑，校方有权限制来访者的行

动范围直至家长或经授权的代理人出现

出于安全考虑，校方有权限制来访者的行

动范围直至家长或经授权的代理人出现

出于安全考虑，校方有权限制来访者的行

动范围直至家长或经授权的代理人出现

家长陪同学生就医

根据医嘱，家长协

助学生配合治疗

家长陪读

家长陪读

家长陪读

家长陪读

家长陪读

家长陪读

家长陪读

就医诊断，谨遵医嘱

谨遵医嘱，配合治疗

就医诊断，谨遵医嘱

就医诊断，谨遵医嘱

就医诊断，谨遵医嘱

就医诊断，谨遵医嘱

就医诊断，谨遵医嘱

就医诊断，谨遵医嘱

就医诊断，谨遵医嘱 是
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痛苦并将贵重物品资产送人，问询或讨论、或谋

求自杀工具，经常浏览有自杀方法的网站或图书，

有自杀计划，并前往查看自杀地点

1 个月 /2 个月前有过自杀未遂行为

2 周前有主动终止 / 他制止的自杀未遂行为

2 天内 /2 周内有旨在结束生命的自杀行为

流露杀人想法、计划；威胁说要杀人；有杀人计划，

并有强烈负性情绪唤起

疑似精神障碍并有杀人计划

有杀人言论，并准备杀人工具

躁狂症状并有攻击行为，被害妄想且有攻击行为

精神障碍且已伤人 / 伤人致残、致死

无精神障碍但已经伤人，致残或致死

注：上述内容参考《中华人民共和国精神卫生法》第 21、23、28、29、30 条编写而成。

正在实施自杀行为

2 周前有严重伤害生命的自杀未遂行为

留下遗言或遗书；曾有自杀计划，且突然与亲友

告别

与人相约一起去自杀；留下遗言或遗书，且失去

联系；强烈情绪唤起，准备实施自杀行动

伤  

害  

他  

人

心理评估，心理咨询

心理评估，心理咨询，增加心理咨询的频率

心理评估，心理咨询，增加心理咨询的频率

心理评估

心理评估，心理咨询

心理评估，心理咨询，增加心理咨询的频率

出于安全考虑，校方有权限制来访者的行

动范围直至家长或经授权的代理人出现

校方通知家长，协同家长对来访增加关注

校方通知家长，协同家长对来访增加关注

出于安全考虑，校方有权限制来访者的行

动范围直至家长或经授权的代理人出现

校方通知家长，协同家长对来访增加关注

校警或物业限制来访者进入校园环境

校警或物业限制来访者进入校园环境

校警或物业限制来访者进入校园环境

通知家长

通知家长

出于安全考虑，校方有权限制来访者的行

动范围直至家长或经授权的代理人出现

校方通知家长，协同家长对来访增加关注

出于安全考虑，校方有权限制来访者的行

动范围直至家长或经授权的代理人出现

出于安全考虑，校方有权限制来访者的行

动范围直至家长或经授权的代理人出现

家长陪读

家长陪读

家长陪读

家长陪读

家长陪读

家长陪读

家长陪读

家长陪读

家长陪读

家长陪读

家长陪读

就医诊断，谨遵医嘱

就医诊断，谨遵医嘱

就医诊断，谨遵医嘱

就医诊断，谨遵医嘱

就医诊断，谨遵医嘱

就医诊断，谨遵医嘱

就医诊断，谨遵医嘱

就医诊断，谨遵医嘱

就医诊断，谨遵医嘱

就医诊断，谨遵医嘱

是

是

是

是

是

是

自  

杀  

准  

备

自  

杀  

未  

遂

风险等级标准及相应干预方式

风险类别 表现
（以来访者主诉为后续干预的主要依据）

咨询师干预 学校干预 家长干预 转介精神科 报警求助

自杀

RISK ASSESSMENT STANDARDS AND CRISIS INTERVENTION GUIDANCE
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风险等级标准及相应干预方式
RISK ASSESSMENT STANDARDS AND CRISIS INTERVENTION GUIDANCE

Risk for Severe 
Mental Illness

Diagnosis and 
prescription needed

Suicide
Suicidal 
Desires

The counsellor assesses and confirms that 
counselling service at the SCC is not beneficial 
to the client; The client has been identified as 
having harassing, harmful and/or threatening 
languages or behaviors to the counsellor; The 
client has been identified as having suicidal or 
harmful behaviors to self and/or others (please 
refer to one of the following options).

The client has been diagnosed as having 
severe mental illness; The client has been 
identified as having suicidal or harmful 
behaviors to self and/or others(please refer 
to one of the following options).

The client sometimes has suicidal ideations, 
but is in control and willing to seek help. 
The client does not act upon their thoughts 
possibly due to fear of pain and death.

Frequent suicidal ideation but is in control 
and willing to seek help. The client commits 
to not kill themselves.

Frequent suicidal ideation about ending 
their life.

Frequent suicidal desires and the client 
cannot agree to keep themselves safe.

Frequent suicidal desires and impulses, 
following with intense negative emotional 
arousal 

Frequent suicidal desires to immediately 
take suicidal action at any time

Refuse to provide counselling service at 
the SCC to the client, or cease counselling 
sessions unless the client is able to provide 
completion of a professional psychiatric 
assessment and a commitment to follow 
the treatment plan. 

The client needs to provide completion of 
a psychiatric assessment and be willing 
to follow the treatment plan; Counselling 
services at SCC could only be considered 
when the client has been assessed by 
a counsellor at the SCC as being able to 
engage in the counselling process.

Mental Status Assessment, and/or 
Mental Health Counselling 

Mental Status Assessment, and/or 
Mental Health Counselling 

Mental Statement Assessment, and/or 
Mental Health Counselling 

Contact client’s guardian (i.e. parents); 
Watchful and frequent monitoring and 
prevention of the client’s studies and daily life. 

Contact client’s guardian (i.e. parents); 
Watchful and frequent monitoring and 
prevention of the client’s studies and daily life.

Contact client’s guardian (i.e. parents); 
Watchful and frequent monitoring and 
prevention of the client’s studies and daily life.

To maintain safety, immediate and intensive 
action is involved to limit the danger of the 
client until the guardian or caregiver arrives.

To maintain safety, immediate and intensive 
action is involved to limit the danger of the 
client until the guardian or caregiver arrives. 

To maintain safety, immediate and intensive 
action is involved to limit the danger of the 
client until the guardian or caregiver arrives.

To maintain safety, immediate and intensive 
action is involved to limit the danger of the 
client until the guardian or caregiver arrives. 

Guardians or the caregiver 
accompanies the student

Guardians or the caregiver 
accompanies the student

Guardians or the caregiver 
accompanies the student

Guardians or the caregiver 
accompanies the student

Diagnosis and 
prescription needed

Diagnosis and 
prescription needed

Diagnosis and 
prescription needed

Diagnosis and 
prescription needed

Guardians or caregivers 
support the client in their 
psychiatric diagnosis and 
treatment plan.

Guardians or caregivers 
support the client for 
medical treatment and 
follow the treatment plan

Diagnosis and 
prescription 
needed

Diagnosis, 
prescription 
and/or inpatient 
service as needed

Risk categories Counselling Intervention University Intervention Guardian Intervention Referral to a 
Psychiatrist

Call for 
Police 
Service

Symptoms 
(The identifying information from the client 
as the main evidence to evaluate)
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风险等级标准及相应干预方式

Risk categories
Symptoms 
(The identifying information from the client 
as the main evidence to evaluate)

Counselling Intervention University Intervention Guardian Intervention
Call for 
Police 
Service

RISK ASSESSMENT STANDARDS AND CRISIS INTERVENTION GUIDANCE

Suicide

Suicidal 
Intents 
and 
Plans

Suicidal 
Behaviors 
and 
Actions

Having made plans for suicide but 
committing to not following through. 

Feeling extreme pains and giving expensive 
property away. Asking, discussing or 
finding suicidal tools. Searching on the 
internet or books for information on 
suicide. Having suicidal plans and checking 
for locations to kill themselves.

Leaving last words of a “goodbye” letter; 
having suicidal plans and suddenly 
announcing farewell to family and/or 
friends.

Make plans to kill themselves with the 
help or knowledge of others; Leaving last 
words or a “goodbye” letter and falling out 
of contact; intense emotional arousal and 
readiness for impulsive action.

Having suicidal plans and being unable 
to make a commitment on not following 
through. There are accessible and dangerous 
tools for taking suicidal action.

Having suicidal plans, followed by intense 
negative emotional arousal. Being ready to 
take suicidal action at any time.

Having suicidal plans and then disappearing 
from communication and contact.

Mental Statement Assessment, and/or 
Mental Health Counselling

Mental Statement Assessment, and/or 
Mental Health Counselling

To maintain safety, immediate and intensive 
action is involved to limit the danger of the 
client until the guardian or caregiver arrives.

Watchful and frequent monitoring and 
prevention on client’s studies and daily life.

To maintain safety, immediate and intensive 
action is involved to limit the danger of the 
client until the guardian or caregiver arrives. 

To maintain safety, immediate and intensive 
action is involved to limit the danger of the 
client until the guardian or caregiver arrives. 

To maintain safety, immediate and intensive 
action is involved to limit the danger of the 
client until the guardian or caregiver arrives. 

To maintain safety, immediate and intensive 
action is involved to limit the danger of the 
client until the guardian or caregiver arrives. 

To maintain safety, immediate and intensive 
action is involved to limit the danger of the 
client until the guardian or caregiver arrives. 

Guardians or the caregiver 
accompanies the student

Guardians or the caregiver 
accompanies the student

Guardians or the caregiver 
accompanies the student

Guardians or the caregiver 
accompanies the student

Guardians or the caregiver 
accompanies the student

Guardians or the caregiver 
accompanies the student

Diagnosis and 
prescription needed

Diagnosis and 
prescription needed

Diagnosis and 
prescription needed

Diagnosis and 
prescription needed

Diagnosis and 
prescription needed

Yes

Yes

Diagnosis and 
prescription needed

Referral to a 
Psychiatrist
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风险等级标准及相应干预方式

Risk categories Counselling Intervention University Intervention Guardian Intervention Referral to a 
Psychiatrist

Call for 
Police 
Service

RISK ASSESSMENT STANDARDS AND CRISIS INTERVENTION GUIDANCE

Suicide Attempted 
Suicide but 
Failed

Being 
harmful to 
others.

Failed suicidal attempts within 1 or 2 
months

Disclosing a desire and plan to kill; having 
threatening words to kill with intense 
negative emotion arousal 

Risk for severe mental illness and disclosure of 
plans to kill themselves or others.

Verbalizing the intent to kill others and having 
made plans/gathered tools to carry it out.

Has a diagnosis of a severe mental illness which 
has already resulted in harmful behaviors to hurt 
or kill themselves or others. 

Does not have a diagnosis of a severe mental 
illness but has already conducted harmful 
behaviors to hurt or kill themselves or others.

Note. Please refer to “People’s Republic of China Mental Health Law” on Principle 21, 23, 28, 29, 30 for more details.

Manic disorder symptoms with aggressive 
behaviors, and /or delusion of an emergency 
situation with aggressive behaviors.

ncomplete suicide attempt within 2 weeks

Serious life-threatening suicide attempt 
within 2 weeks

Serious life-threatening suicide attempt 
within 2 weeks or 2 days

Taking impulsive suicidal action

Mental Statement Assessment, and/or 
Mental Health Counselling. Frequent 
counselling sessions needed.

Mental Statement Assessment, and/or 
Mental Health Counselling. Frequent 
counselling sessions needed.

Mental Statement Assessment, and/or 
Mental Health Counselling. Frequent 
counselling sessions needed.

Mental Statement Assessment.

Mental Statement Assessment, and/or 
Mental Health Counselling. 

To maintain safety, immediate and intensive 
action is involved to limit the danger of the 
client until the guardian or caregiver arrives.

Watchful and frequent monitoring and 
prevention on client’s studies and daily life.

Contact client’s guardian (i.e. parents); 
Watchful and frequent monitoring and 
prevention of the client’s studies and daily life.

The client is prohibited by university police 
or security to enter the university area or any 
related area. 

The client is prohibited by university police 
or security to enter the university area or any 
related area. 

Contact client’s guardian (i.e. parents)

Contact client’s guardian (i.e. parents)

The client is prohibited by university police 
or security to enter the university area or any 
related area. 

To maintain safety, immediate and intensive 
action is involved to limit the danger of the 
client until the guardian or caregiver arrives. 

To maintain safety, immediate and intensive 
action is involved to limit the danger of the 
client until the guardian or caregiver arrives. 

To maintain safety, immediate and intensive 
action is involved to limit the danger of the 
client until the guardian or caregiver arrives. 

Guardians or the caregiver 
accompanies the student

Guardians or the caregiver 
accompanies the student

Guardians or the caregiver 
accompanies the student

Guardians or the caregiver 
accompanies the student

Guardians or the caregiver 
accompanies the student

Guardians or the caregiver 
accompanies the student

Guardians or the caregiver 
accompanies the student

Guardians or the caregiver 
accompanies the student

Guardians or the caregiver 
accompanies the student

Diagnosis and 
prescription needed

Diagnosis and 
prescription needed

Diagnosis and 
prescription needed

Diagnosis and 
prescription needed

Diagnosis and 
prescription needed

Diagnosis and 
prescription needed

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Diagnosis and 
prescription needed

Symptoms 
(The identifying information from the client 
as the main evidence to evaluate)
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